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VIOLATION OF 
^CODE THROWN

Ou t  OF COURT
DALLAS, Feb. 22. —  Federal 

Judire William H. Atwell today 
(juu.'.̂ hed an indirtment rharfrinfc 
hob Lieto, Dallas fillini; station 
iilieiator, with violating waye and 
hour provisions o f the federal oil 
rode.

.Attorneys for the yovemment 
said they would file an appeal to 

I the United States supreme court, 
where they expected to ascertain 
tu w hat ends the yovernment may 

110 in regulation o f  the petroleum 
I industry.

.ludye Atwell wrote into the
■ opinion a paragraph pointing out 
I d did not include a holding the 
I SK.A was unconstitutional or that
■ the delegation o f power to the 
[president was.

“ This holding was not because 
|«f the contention o f  the defendant 
lihut the president was legislating,”  
|judge Atwell said. "This court’s 

opinion is that it is unnecessary to 
llecide that in this case and this 
|(ourt is o f the opinion that part 

hould be rendered against the de- 
llendant, i f  it were necessary to de
cide now,

.\'or was this holding,”  he con- 
hsued, “ to the effect that the 
|IRA was against the constitution, 
iis court stating that the national 

imment had all authority over 
Scnitate commerce, but did not 

l.ui h intra-state commerce.”

istland County 
Child Welfare 
Board Met Wed.

Training School !
To Open Sunday

' I
The Eastland Standard Training j 

school opens a week’s session Sun-1 
day at the Eastland Methodist I 
church. Kev. E. K. Stanford, pas-1 
tor, will be the host. The program I 
opens Sunday afternoon and will 
be concluded the following night. I 

I Daily ScheduleI Sunday Afternoon— 2 to 2:30, 
enrollment; 2;3U to 3, general as
sembly; 3 to 3:50, first cla.ss 
period; 3:55 to 4:45, second class 

I period.
Monday .Afternoon to Friday 

.Afternoon, inclusive —  7:15 to 
8:0.'), first class p<-riod; 8:05 to 
8:25, devotional period; 8:25 to 
0:1.5, second class period.

COUliSES A.ND FACULTY
Specialisation

1. Junior worship. Text, train
ing juniors in wuiwhip, Junes. In
structor, Mrs. S. W. Ray, Fort 
Worth.

2. Intermediate department ad- 
I ministration. 7'ext, Intermediate 
j .Method in the Church School, Mc- 
IKibben. (jeneral Hoard Christian 
I Education booklets Nos. 200-H, 
1205-H. 20r,-H, 211-H, 212-H,
'214-H. 215-H, 215-H.

Rev. E. R. Stanford, instructor. 
General

1. Pupils study Text, Growth in 
Religion, Sherdan. Instructor, .Mrs. 
H. H. Durham, Ranger.

2. The church and its work. 
Text, A .Methodist Church and Its 
Work, Tippy St Kern. The 1933 
discipline. Instructor, Rev. H. O. 
Sory, Brownwood.

S. The Life o f  Jesus. Text, St. 
Mark’s Life o f Jesus, Sledd. In
structor, Rev. C. C. Henson, De
Leon.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins is chairman 
o f the entertainment committee. 
The book committee is headed by 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery. Other 
committee chairmen are: Finance, 
Dr. C. y . Smith; enrollment, Mrs.

I J. E. Hickman; arrangements, M. 
W. Newman.

BANKHEAD BILL 
IS A P P R O e  
BY ROOSEVELT

100 New Members 
Join Elastland I 

Methodist Church !

I WASHINOTON. **Vb. 17 Pres 
iilenl Roosevelt today gave his a|>- 
provul to the Bankhead hilts for 
,4ri(t limitation of cotton |>ro<luc- 

j lion.
In a letter to Chuirman Smith. 

Dein., South t'arolinu. <if thi* Den> 
ate agrieiiltuial hiuI foietry com
mittee, he said he helieved the 

I itaiikh<’H,d bills provided the best 
; nietluxi o f dealing with the cutton 
' ,<-iU!ution.

The lulls, intrcnluced by Senu* 
Tor Bankhead of Alahumu and 
Kep, Hunkhea<l o f \tahanm would 
limit prmluction to IL'tOlLltOO Imlei 
through a levy of u tax on all rot- 
ton ginned in excess t»f that 
amount.

"M y .study o f the various melh- 
od.> suggCNted leads me to believe 
that the Bunkh<ud bills in princi
ple he.st cover the rituati<»n." he 
said. "I  hop<* that in the continu
ing emergency your committ* •’ 
can take action.

The house agriculture commit- 
considered the hill with Rep. 

Bankhead favoring a favorable re
port. One representative asked if 
Bankhead opposed as amendment 
which prohibited land taken out 
of production being used for other 
commodities that would compete 
with other fanners.

Bankhead said he believerl such 
an amendment w*ou)d be unconsti- 
t '’ tional. The committee conclud
ed hearings tmlay. Kep. Marvin 
J mes of Texas Fuid his group 
would begin studying the bill M»m- 
day and would make every effort

bring out a report on the nua- 
■ re soon.

The Methodist church at Kait- 
land has made a remarkable rec
ord for the first three months of 
this conference year which closed 
this week. One hundred five new 

‘ members have been received into

ROOSEm TIS 
NOT IN F M R  
OF THE BONUS

Farmers Urged 
To Have Facts 

On Contracts

Bride of Cigar 
Magnate’s Heir

WASHI.VGTON. Feb. 20.the church, 5.*> o f these on profes-, i
laion of faith. Speaker Rainey said toflay he was

The entire financial budget. |o-■ authorized by l*resident Roosevelt 
cal and benevolent, has been paid ' to say the president cannot ap- 

,in full. Rev. K. Rosemond Stan-i P̂ ’ove any bonus legislation at this 
' ford, tho' [lastor, preacheol a special
I sermon on "Christian Fellowship/’ ! Rainey, who called at the white 
(Sunday, in honor of the first 100 house today as a house bonus fa*- 
I members who have Jtdiied the Htion was leaching the re<|uiie«l
church under his mini.'itry here.

.Mrs. John 1). .M<'Rae .'♦*nt beau
tiful flowers in abundance and 
deiM»rated the church for the oc
casion.

The text was from I John 1-3, 
“ That ye hImi may havi- fellowship 
with us.”

. It’s a great thing to have Chris
tian fellowship, 
it and need it.

nuinlwT of imme.s, to force a vote, 
called newspa[>ermen into his o f
fice to make the announcement.

“ I am uuthorixed by !*resitient 
Roosevelt to say this is not the 
time to i»ay the bonus and he can
not approve any legislation to that 
effect," Rainey .said.

Representative Wright Patman 
,\ll p4‘opde crave Texa.<, leader of the bonus fight 

The ehurch is an ‘ "iKneuI the petition

Funeral for H. H.
Massey, 21, Was 

Held Sat. 3:30 P.M.
Funeral service* were helil for

[The EaxtUnd County Chijd Wel- 
boant held their meeting, | 

Iponed from Tuesday morning i 
Wednesday morning, in the I 

nmisaioners’ court room, and at-1 
ded by every member o f  the j

|Speakers were Hunter George, 
o f the 18 atate ease workers 

rlexua; Mr. Fleming Waters in 
brge uf tim aauilnty work o f guv- 
piiiciit, and Mrs. Nettie H. Mey- 

of An.-diii, assistant ehief o f 
■ I hild welfare division 
^hc session was culled to order 

\N alter Harwell o f  Ranger, 
tirjoan o f the board, 
nice Clyde I.,. Garrett, inaile a 

iiteresting anil forceful talk, 
all speakers representing 

|iou.s interests in welfare work, 
'll for eo-operation in an ef- 

program.
hers present were Mrs. J. M. 

tins, vice chairman, and board 
*b. rs, Mrs. Philip Pettit of 

and Mrs. Saunders Gregg o f ,

V  next meeting will be held I 
"'ll IR in Eastland courthouse, i

V.A. Force* For 
i âstland County 

Drastically Cut
Itrd was received from Austin 

day morning at Eastland 
|t> eW A  headquarters to the 

that with the work and 
*ts starting Friday, only 898 

were to be employed. The 
»r number working on the 

project* was 1,092. Also,
> communication was the men- 

|of prohibition o f such prac- 
1 as “ staggering”  and “ rotat- 

In other words, this is not 
I permitted.
|is the opinion o f administra- 

bat the allotment will be de- 
Hl in a gradual manner until 

►ork is completely discon-

Itlie future only those in di- ■ 
»ed will be employed on the 
I Work.

Funeral Held for 
Accident Victim

Funeral ser\deei were eonducteil 
in Ranger .Satunlay afternoon at 
.3:00 o ’elock from the home of .1. 
.A. Sloan, for Kenneth ('alluhun, 
.''iK, old well iliiller, who was killed 
early Friday morning at Strawii 
when he was siniek l>y a I't xa.- A 
Paeifie |ius.-eiiKer train.

Funeral .̂erviee.- wt re eondui led 
by Kev. II. U Johnson. |iustor of 
Me First Christian i hureli o f Run 
ger. Interment wn» in the Ever
green ei inetery following the ...er- 
viei-s at the hou-e.

The deeeilent wu.- horn in Park
ersburg, W. Vu., in 1875, and hail 
h.-en a resl.l.-nt o f  'fexas for a 
number o f years, having lived at 
.' t̂rtiwn for several years before 
moving to Ranger. At the time of 
the accident which caused his death 
h<- was working as a driller in 
Strawn.

He is survived by his widow, his 
mother, three sisters, two brothers 
and three step-children.

Two Men Held 
In Ranger Turned 

Over to Officers
I’wuN uirfi-ti’J in ILiiig* r

Sului'day wbi’u they to -r*U
PU f«et o f lOiiivb pump iH’Umvr, 
vulufd ut uliiiust S’.iOit for w**iv 
turned tti Slepbfii.! county of-
ficer.-4 t^uiiiluy ufterniRin. I In* Iwo 

urr»v(eii by [>ulrolmun .lock 
Roucli.

'I'hv two ut first Kuve fiitilioil- 
nuim*'; ami said they v\»*ie frtuii 
Putnam, but lulcr atliniUtd they 
were Kd Putty ami Oti> Alexumlcr 
from ('urbun.

Th<* bolting, ucconling to o ffi
cers. was stolon from a lease near 
Breckenridge on Thanksgiving 
night and a Umkuut hu«l l>een kept 
for it since that time.

.'xrellent place to fin<i it. 'today, bringing to 1.30 the namen
Our first hand o f Christian f. l j ‘ ^e dwunient. A total o f 145 

low.hip is that men are made in ! **i8natures are necessary before 
the image o f God. He is our Father I**'*’
an<l all men are brethren. *

In God’a great family there 
zhoubl be sweet, clean, who]es(»me 
fellowahip.

The aeconut bon<l is to walk in 
the light. God is light. To have 
fellowship with Him w»* must walk 
in the light.

“ If we aay we have fellowship 
and live and move in darkness we 
are lying.”  We must imitate 
Christ, love the brethren and do

I good to all men.
Through suffering we have fcl- 

jlow'ship. The i>ers«cutions were so 
I great in the early church that they 
I had unusual fellowship. Our sor- 
I rows drove us together.

Finally our true fellowship is in 
1 Christ. Through His name we 
] have fellowship one with another.
I Through his ideals, teachings, suf
fering we find fellowship.

I The Son o f  righteousness ariseth 
I with healing in his wings, doubts 
I and fears depart, and the jewrels 
jo f  love and fellowship abide.
1 The following members were re- 
!ceive«i into the ehurr'h: J. N. Me*

Fach»»m. Mrs. D. S. Kubanks. Pat- 
. sy Ruth Kubanks, Mr. and Mrs.
I Ralph Muhon, .M rs. Ji>hii Burke,
■ Mis. K F. (iris.'*om, Mr. ami Mrs.
! R. G. l*ort*‘r,- Mr Fay Kariie^l.
; Mis. V\illie Guiltbel', and Fialtk
I M a t t i i l i

Rule.< which coven*d the cutton 
acreage contracts, and which are 
also in force in th»* corn-hog con- . 

I tract agreements have been point- 
I «*d out by J. ( . Patterson, county' 

—.jagent of Kastland county, in let-| 
ters to those in charge of the corn-1 
hog conttucts over the county.

W her*' a contract signer make.'i’ 
any change in his status which 
changes hi.- ndntioii to the strict 

, adherence to the contract, rented 
additional cotton acreage to l>e 
pbinteti bs him. planned to plant 

' cotton oil land that was ineligible 
rented out a part of his farm aft- 

W*r signing a contract. wh»ther or 
I not to be planted in cotton, or in- 
[(•udN'd in his contract lands not 
positively divided from other farm- 

' ing land on the same farm or 
: ethei*wise made changes that af- 
iect the fact> laiti down in the con
tract. he .nhould have these fact*

. -et fmt in u statement to lie at
tached to the contracts, the letter 

I ays. Similar rules are also appli 
! cable to corn hog contracts, 
i "Such a statement in duplicate 
I : hould be .signed by the producer 
' the community committee, the 
county committee and the county 
agent.”  the letter >tates. "Thi.^

I >tutement .-hould give all |>erti- 
nent facts and rei|Uest the secre- 

I tary o f  agricultuie to authorize 
I this exemption to the reulutions

Homirv Hrmhel Ma»*ry, 21. f „ r - 1 c u n t r u r t c R  farm*.

Demonstration
Club Met Friday

j The Olden Home Demonstration 
club met at the home of Mm. Dave 

' Vermillion Friday afternoon with 
' several membem present.

After the reRular business ses- 
I sion. Mis* Ruth Ramey talked to 
the club on raisinfc o f tomatoes 
and (tardeninK, urRinir everyone to 
raise a frarden this year. Then she 
opened several cans of food the 
members had brouifht and talked 
about the food, cans and canninpr 
o f  meats and vepretables this year.

The program in general was very 
i interesting and educational. The 
next meeting will be at the home 

; o f Mm. White in the form of a 
Isorial, March 2, at 2 p. m.

It Texas League 
Is Beini  ̂Formed

Li AS, Feb. 22.— J. Walter 
southern promotional di- 

|of the National Association 
Messional Baseball Leagues, 
[ was touring West ’Texas 

hope o f organizing a new 
' league.

1 tour was to take him to 
'lod, Cisco, Big Spring, 

Midland, San Angelo, 
In, Lubbock, Sweetwater 
[llinger.
»e find sufficient interest 
: Texas in the national pas- 
st We can feel assured a 

Igiie would be able to go 
I the season and be self-sus- 

we will organize it,” he

March 1 Last Date 
To Pay School Tax 

Without a Penalty
I C. A. Hertig, collector o f taxes 
(for  Eastland Independent School 
I district, announced Thursday that 
! unpaid school taxes become delin- 
jquent after March 1, and that af
ter the aforementioned date, inter- 

I est and penalty will be added.

PWA Headquarters 
In Texas Will 
Close February 28

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19.— The 
southwest regional public works 
headquarters here, as well as those 
of the state PWA and advisory 
boards, were ordered discontinued 
Feb. 28 in a notice today from 
Washington to Regional Adminis- 
tratflr Clifford B. Jones. The order 
will not affect applications ap
proved by the advisory board and 
forwarded to Washington for final 
action, Jones said.

No new applications will be re
ceived, however.

VISIT GRAHAM
Judge and Mm. J. E. Hickman 

left for Graham Thursday morn
ing to attend the George Wash
ington fete, sponsored by the 
Chautauqua Literary Scientific 
circle, which, with the Silas Mor
ton, Daughtem o f  American Revo
lution, entertained with a recep
tion at 3 p. m., in Memorial hall 
at Graham.

At the last moment Mrs. R. D. 
Mahon was prevented from attend
ing, by illness in her family.

Secretary For 
RMA and CofC 

To Be the Same
I By ih'clsion o f llie <lirector?» o f 

Retail Merchants usxoriatioii 
and chuinher o f  lomercN*. which 

' met jointly Friday at 1 :30 p. m., 
in the MaMonto building it wa.'< do 
rided that the two hodiex w<iuld 
in the near future, employ one 
«5‘ *cretary, yet operate h» separate 
unit.s.

Other points decided relative to

ION r resident of Kaidland, ut the 
M<thodj^ church 3:30 p. m,. with 
Kev. R. R. ,'^tanford officating, In
terment wujN in Kastland cemetery.

M.tsney died at 0:10 o ’ clock F’ri- 
fiay morning six hour'* after he 
liad been burned in an explosion 
two niilo notihea^t o f .Archer 
t'ity. The accident which resulted 
m his death was brought Hbuiit 
\vh«*n he attempted to utart an 
cnjrine in a pump stretion of the 
Halena Oil company o f  which he 
X an an employe when a backfire 
H‘ ulted in an explosion which ig 

■ n’ ted his clothing. He ran from 
the building to the home o f K. T. 
Grantlaiid, pumper on the leu.se,

; a di.stuiice o f  about 200 yard -, 
w ith  his ulothing ariaint*. Mr. 
ii 'unliand and olht'r mtMiiher; o f  

Hiie t'ainilN Niintllit’iiMl fii<‘ flaiiM’S
witl) •iniliiiig, and M i -m ‘> wn.'̂
iak*‘ ii to thf .An her < ‘it\ |t«»-pi(al 
'‘■Iteri* he dh'tl ix hour lalf)'.

M.i horn ill I’lleetru net.
I. l!H3, ainl at ;t Intel* <|:tte tn«iv«*d 
ti» Ka.'<tland with his parent- where 
h ’ lived a[)proxiniately I .'i years. 
IK atteinh’d gruNie hool :ind high 

h(«ol in Ka tiand and

One copy in to be attacht*d to the 
Washington copy o f the contract 
before it is sent out.”

The elopement wa*
. uccees, so Mrx. John Schulte it 
shown here, celebrating with a 
dip at Miami Beach, Fla. She and 
her huabund, son o f the New York 
and ('hicago cigar store magnate, 
surprised their friends recently]***’ *̂ 
and art* now honeymooning at tho| 

Florida resort

KING ALBERT 
LAID TO REST 

IN BRUSSELS
I HRl’SSKLS. Feb. 22.— A jtpe- 
rial meeting o f the chambtT o f  
deputies, culled to approve the ad
dress which l.eopold HI will mako 
when lie take^ the oath as king to« 
morrow, was thrown into an up- 
road ttniay when the rominunist 
deputy, l^illuut, insinuated that 
the death of King .Albert was not 
accidental.

The pri>i<ient o f  the chamber 
unb red him to reuse his remarks, 
but he advanced threateningly to
ward the -ocialist tK'nrhes. He waa 
h«ade<l o ff  by ushers. He appar
ently was trying to hint the social- 
ist.s had plotted the king’s death.

BRI'SSK1.^<, Feh. 22- Belgium, 
in deepest sorrow, paid final tri
bute today to it.«5 hero king.

At the sharp notes of a bugle, 
there -tarted from the royal pal
ace the funeral proce^iion for A l
bert I. The body, on a flag-drmp- 

, e.l gun cushion. wa.>« taken to thn 
I cathedral for the funeral service 

fv and thense to the family vault
four mtlea away for burial. 
Rrinces, peasanU, stateumen and 
soldiers were in the long proces- 

jsion with the members o f the fam-

James K. Schmick 
County Pioneer 

Dies Suddenly
Funeral fwrviccs f«ir James K. 

Schmick, pioneer Ka.stland county 
citizen, who Hied rather suddenly 
at the home of his brother, H. S. 
Schmick. in Flastland al>out K 
o'clock Tuesday, wi*re conducted 
from the Kastland Baptist church 
at 3 o'clock Wi*<lnesday ufteriioon.

Ib*v. O. B. Barby, pastor of thi* 
Bapti.'̂ t cliui'cb, «»ft'iciat>*d. The 
Ka.'‘ll;tn<l .MaN«iitic lodri*. o f wliicli 
Mr. .Si’hniii k w»s :i* lit'.* nioiiiber, 
bad cbui'L't* of tbo ->i‘r\it'es ul 
(be :’ iu\e Bunul wu in (b**
l'.a.>tluml cetiirteiy beside bis wifi*
wlio died niatiy >eai) ago. Tlie 
Mainiier I iidertakiiiy itiiiipuliy liatl 
N'bai ge of the bod> .

.JumeM Knox Sebmick w:e' born 
Dee. it, IM-N, near I'ocoiioiita.s, 
Rarnb>lpb county, Atkun.'̂ u.s, tb<* 

wa.s a <)(oi] o f p  Schmick ami wife. He

COUNCIL OF 
BANKERS IS 

OPTIMISTIC
WASMINGTn.S’ . Feb. 21. - I 

.>letnbei-s o f ibe Federal .Advisory I

House Bill 128 
And Senate Bill 

29 Are Opposed
I Much comment and considerable 
Icritici.vm is being occasioned by 
:lhe recent introduction o f  two bills. 
House Kill 12H and Senate Bill 29, 
in the Texas Legislature.

The.^e bills provide for a four 
, year term o f office for  all county 
' '‘chool superintendents and ex- 
'tends the present incumbents until
the next regular election after 

. . , I until 193b). This is the
I to tin’ll di.>tricU| oppon»nts o f the nieas-
optonii'tir »n«Nod. j introduced

of the bMiik -nt-the iĤ -l regular “< don o f the 
l>*gisla(ure

.Among the objections urged 
against the bill i: that present en- 
ciiiiib«Mit' Would be c-.ntinued in o f 
fice for u period of tim e without 
having been elected by the voters 
for that time.

b» r i»f lh«’ high s< bo«»I footliuH x*rv(*d in tin* Civil war and came 
team in J92tb In 19-33 he mi»vi*il to Texas in IsbM, settling near 
to AivhiT City where h»* a.-sunn-tl .Merrinmn. He helped organize 
a position with an oil company.  ̂Kastland county and was el<*cted 
Iplerpersed in that time .Massey ■ tt.*< third sheriff. His brother. H. 
made several visits to Kastland. i B<*hmick, was the first sheriff.

Sim ’iving the dece<b‘nt are: his Another brother, Ike Schmick, 
mother. Mrs. M:irgaret Mas.sey, > the^county as county clerk.
Archer City; a brother, F. S. .Mas
sey, .Archer City; three sisters,,
Mrs. R. W. Reynold.^ o f Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. K. L. Lindsey of Heald-

Mr. Si’hmick was marrieil ti» 
Miss .Mollie Bourne o f Dublin and 

'to  this union four children were 
I born, all dying in infancy.

Mr. Schmick had been ill for

< 'oiiiicil I’l’lurii
teo’ny in :ni 
tdedgma I he 
mg Mit' •• d-; tu the u-covery to 
tbo iitosetN pi ograilt and -Ugsert 
me iit’w t«> pMMiodi’ lMi-m*-'->
lo tis ily

'M m- cuiihcil, cli'ctHd b\ 111*' 12 
i*‘*''ioiial i«’ '*-r\e bunks, to rupply 
;u!vi*e to Ibc .•-ystem, com-
pletfil it:- (|uart< rly meeting nion* 
opt«»misti«' tliaii at any time dtice 
tin* start o f the depr*’"*ion.

I b«* <ovuni/.ation j- i»tie o f the 
iiio»t important banking bodi* m 
I he 1 nited Stales.

Debate Coaches 
Held Meeting at 

Eastland Wed.
the operation onhje^merchanU a*-; ton^Okla., and Mr*. A. J. W isdom' ^ut insisted on aris At a ineetiniz of county debate

"  ing each morning and dressing for coaches held Wednesday in countyi^ooiation and chamber o f com-1 o f Warsaw,'Mo. 
mcrce were that each orgiinization 
pay for Its respective expenses and 
that any and all money left after, 
the payment o f  regular expenses 
v’ould be used as a fund in which 
p'lyments for salaries were to bo 
nade, other necessary expenses,; 
trade extension programs or ex-1 
penses o f  a miscellaneous nature.!

Cotton Code Will 
Be Discussed At | 
Meeting March 16
DALLAS, Tex.— Domestic andj 

i foreign conditions in cotton trad-

I breakfast. This morning he arose 
I a.s usual and had his breakfast and 
' died an hour or so Inter.

Flatwood Church 
To Have Services 

On Next Sunday
The pii.-ttor Rev. Ephraim D.

IN TRACK MEET
Rob Roy Sparr, (traduate of 

Eastland Hilth school and Weather
ford .Junior Colleire, now a student 
at North Texas State Teachers 
Collene, Denton, is a paiticipant in 
tile Iju-edo International track 
meet. “ Speedy," as he is known 
to his friends, because .of his alac
rity on the cinder paths, will be a 
contemler in the 110 and 220 yard 
dashes.

FDE a id e d  a n im a l s
f'N.— No le.s* than 100,208 
' lanfrinK from piffs to 

and from alliKator* to 
ears, were treated hy the 
Resciii' Io>atrue o f Massa- 

Idurinit 19.3.",. There were 
Vt* and 21,409 do|ta.

' ATHLETES TRAINING
S. ,T. Petty, athletic director of 

Kastland hi(jh school, announces 
that preparations and training is 
now current at the school prepara
tory to participation in the ath
letic contests o f  the interschola.stic 
leaeag;e which will meet in March.

HONOR STUDENT
Mis.s Louisa Rusk of Eastland, 

who is attending Daniel Baker Col
lege of Brow'nwood, is listed on the 
honor roll for work cmpleted at 
the end of the fall semester, mak
ing four “ A ’s”  and one “ B”  on her 
subjects. IVIiss Rusk is a very out
standing student and efficient 
worker in this institution, and 
takes a decided interest in all 
Daniel Baker activities.

SAFETY PIN REMOVED
O G D E N , Utah. —  Jeanette 

Steihenson, 15, recently swal
lowed an open safety pin and 
went to a buskelball game. Then 
.she decided to have the pin re
moved. The pin was located even 
with the sixth rib, deeji in her gul
let. A bronehosco|)e ami a long, 
thin pair of forceps removed the 

pin.

G o r t o n  M i n i s t e r  'dis"cul^.:d'vvWn 'ni'em'be"rs o f' the '
D i e d  W e d n e s d a y  23rd annual convention of the I «  < «'"'«*«>'• The subject at the

— — Texas Cotton Association m e e t ’ * o clock sendee Sunday morn-
J. D. Bryan o f  Gorman died Fri- here March 16 and 17. ’ >’’8 : “ The Forgivenessof Sin.”  The

day, Feb. 9, and was buried Wed- Approximately 600 cotton mer-| subject for the Sunday night ser- 
nesday, Feb. 14. chants, brokers and shippers; vice at 7:15 o'clock, “ The Discip-

Funeral services were held by throughout the state are expected 1 line Characteristic o f Jesus.'’ 
Elder Short, Primitive Baptist min- to attend, R. L. Dixon, rhairmanj .411 of the'young people not at- 
i.ster, o f DeI,eon, assisted by Mr. o f the Dallas arrangement com-| tending Sunday school are urged 
Bryan’s nephew, W. O. Coffey o f mittee .said. Cotton growers and 
Eastland, route No. 1. i dealers from other states also are

The decedent is survived by four expected to attend, 
sons and two daughters as follows: The meetings during the conven-
J. E. and Lawrence Bryan o f Ran- tion will be made up entirely of

superintendent McGlamery’s o f
fice, decisions were made relevant 
to sixth and seventh grade debate 
contests. Heretofore there have 
been no debate contests in which 
students included in the categories 
of sixth and seventh grade could 
participate but since a recent rul
ing of the the Interschola.stic 
Ii-ague has changed the situation. 

The subject selected for debateI loreign conuiuons in coiion trau-i - i ne suojecz seiectea lor aenate
: ing and the cotton code will be|t^?7<*»y sermons to -.Resolved That the Philippine' tiw.'w'ioe awake congregation at Hat- r . , . , i ___. u.

to attend. The new Sunday school 
superintendent, J. C. Butler, is 
'vorking and praying for a great 
Sunday school in Flatwood Meth
odist church. Parents are invitedger, and Howard and A. D. Bryan conferences on current subject.* __-  U »« o I » T.' » J LI rr -L I to come and bnng their childreno f  Gorman. Mrs. Seales o f  East-, and problems affecting the cotton

Islands are More Beneficial to the 
United .States Than Alaska.”

The following routine o f  pro
cedure was made by the debate 
coaches: time allowed for main 
speeches, .5 minutes; time allowed 
for negative n-buttals, 3 minutes; 
time allowed for affirmative rebut
tal, 2 minutes and affirmative re
joinder, 2 minutes. The coaches 
also made the decision that schools 
may have affirmative and negative 
team* for boys and girls, if  de
sired.

Commissioners In 
Move to Preserve 

Records of County
By order of the county commis

sioners’ court a ’ ’ house cleaning” 
was taken this week in the base
ment of the county clerk’s office 
where the accumulation o f papers, 
records, etc., for years were 
.stored, and a large quantity o f  
these were removed and destroy
ed.

The removal o f this junk, which 
was no longer needed and which 
was not required by law to be pre
served, gave room for  many o f 
ihe records from the clerk’s o ffice  
above and these were placed in 
the basement. Also working quar
ters for abstractors and others 
vere arranged In the basement, 
according to County Judge C. L. 
Garrett.

Another and a very important 
reason for the cleaning out o f the 
old records and the placing of 
those from the clerk’s mam office 
in the basement, us that the base
ment affords better protection foe 
the records.

land and .Miss Eunice of Gorman. 
His widow, Mrs. Angie Bryan, and 
18 grandchildren al.so survive.

Mr. Bryan’s mother, who is 96 
years o f  age, was to have cele
brated her birthday on Saturday 
o f  the week he died, and Mr. Bry
an was planning to attend. His 
mother resides at Potsville in Ham- ! 
ilton county. i

Mr. Bryan was one o f a family 
of four brothers and three sisters, j 
Two of his brothers attended the 
funeral. I

Mr. Bryan joined the Primitive 
Baptist church early in life and 
hud been a consistent member 
since. I

indu.stry, it was explained. No| 
formal program was planned.

Ralph O. Harvey, Wichita Falls, 
is president o f the Association.

Moth^ of W. R. 
Palm Is Dead

to Sunday school.
Already some of the .voung 

people have been saying that they 
wanted ‘to do things’ and ‘to go 
places.’ The place to go on Sunday 
afternoon will be to the meeting 
at 3 o ’clock. An early start is 
pcces.sary for a successful future.

IONIZED AIR EFFECTIVE
MOSCOW.—  Experiments with 

ionized air have convi.n-ed Prof. 
Leonid t ’hijevsky, youthful Soviet 
selenti.st, that it is an effective cure 
for a.--thma. grippe, skin di.->ea.ses 
and tulierculosis. He is continuing 
his rescarrhes.

Mrs. Rufus A. Palm, mother of 
W. P. Palm, principal o f Eastland 

I high school, died at 6 a. m. Tues 
liny after an illness o f .several 
weeks at her home in Wichita 
Kiill.s. I

I Mr. Palm left early Tuesday for 
I Wichita Falls when word was re
ceived o f her death.

.Survivors are; her husliiind. 
two daughters, Mrs. Carter, Wich
ita Falls; .Mrs. Sam Dyes, Rowenu; 
two .sons, W. P., Kastland; and 
Eugene Palm, l.ordsburg, N. M.

Funeral and burial .services 
were ut Iowa Park.

Man Wanted For 
Burglary Brought I 

Back From Dallas
Tuosday, .Steele Hill, deputy 

sheriff, returned C. L. Barnett, one 
o f the eifrht men implicated in box 
car hunrlariea in Ranker. Sex^n 
o f thene men were tried last week 
and convicted. They have been rc-: 
leased to other officer* to be tak
en to variouK (>ointa in Texas where 
there were warrants for arrest b»*- 
cuuse o f  tht'ir tranaK)‘<'>̂ '*ion of law.

Barnett was airefited in Dallas 
a f»’W day* previous to his return 
to Kastland. 1

State Banks 
In Good Shape 
Brand Declares

FORT WORTH. Feb. 22.— The 
Toxa.«» State bankin»r system is in 
(he best condition of all time, 
State Bankinjr OommUsioner K. C. 
Brand said here today in a address 
at. the annual meetinjr o f the 
seventh district jif (h»* Texas Hank
ers ossoeintion.

Brand said 243 out of 5UU state 
hanks hu<| expanded their capital 
throuRrh the RFC, exchantrinir $H.- 
000.090 in delamtures for new 
capital. This new money and the 
hijrher commodity prices l>einir 
paid farmers, he said, have briftht- 
* ned the bankinir picture.

Only six state banks are now 
operatinjf on a re.stricted iMsis, he 
said.

14,000,000 Acres
Of  Cotton Pledged 

To A.A.A. Plan
WASHIFG’PON, Feb. 22.— Lat

ent tabulation *howed today that 
more than 14,000,000 acras o f 
cotton have been pledged for re
moval from production in the con
trol campaign.

rontract* received totaled 875,- 
070 the AAA revealed today.

Jury Commission 
For 88th Court Is 

Named By Judge
A jury commission composed o f 

P L. Parker, Eastland; Walter 
Harwell, Ranger, and L. Y. Siddall 
o f Cisco, was appointed by Judge 
B. W. Patterson o f the 88th dia- 
trict court to draw a grand Jury 
and petit juries for the March te m  
o f the 88th district court. The 
commission meets Thursday.

DANCED JIG AT M
BlDUEI-X)RO, Me. —  Daniel 

Knight, Civil War veteran, cele
hrs teti hiu 89th birthday anniyar- - 
sary by dancing a jig.
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CENTRAL 
TEXAS 
OIL FIELD 
NEWS

Couoly
g Hoffnutii A PuK*" ‘>f Ka'tlaiiil 

ifH-rnlly foiiipirttfil thi- I'uii'trui- 
^ lion o f a uml r«* prrs^uiv

i>t.iUoii on tho l.yorla farm
in th«* Flatvioud.' firld from winrh 
Ihoy are re-prenfuriny ami pump 
■up a nunilmr o f Ihrir pr»«lut'inir 
aella.

Wiley Harbin, el al, •Irillinic on 
the John Clarke tract in the Flat- 
wood* field were down Saturday

*  to a depth o f approximately 1H9 
feet.

"  Hoffman t  Paife wa» down 1,- 
000 feet Saturday on the well they 
are drillmit i*n the Je*> Harbin 
farm in the Flatwoodi. field.

Charlie Porter hue moved in on 
the Hightower farm, but Satur
day had not etarted operation. Thi> 
text if alwi in the F'latwooda tern 
tory.

* Legfal Records
^ |ntlruai«nU

Abstract ol Judgement; First 
a Vatiuiial Hank* O'Donnell v. L. 

Sm *h and others, eT'iB.d*? and in-
t*‘ • w*

'•'airunty Deedr H Cole to 
llv-nry <\kc, 1-2 int« rext ii- ! ;irt >f

*  lolf 11-12 Hock 21, Rineor, Ml'OO.
Material Man’* Lien. Oil Well 

“  SiRltily Co. V*. J. T. Harijer. HO 
acre* lection 15 Slock '2, H4TC 
Rr- l»nd. »72.52.

Warranty Deed: latnyh'irt Sup
ply Co. to Haxxanl Wire Rope Co., 
7 1-2 acre* *ection 1'!, block I, 11 

S A Z e  Ry. furvey. $10.00 and other 
consideration.

,  fieli-afe from DrOiir.i;: E. A. 
Whiteiidc to Humble Oil and Re
fining Co., $1500.00.

Anifcnment: Standolind Oil and 
.  t lu  Co. to Pittfbunc Pipe and Sup

ply Co., Schedule “ A”  $10.00 and 
other contideration.

At*iirnment: Mr*. W. E. Rameey 
to Pittfburc Pipe and Supply Co., 

w Sehodulc “ A ” $10.00 and other 
contideration.

A xirnm ent; G. S. Bay* to Pitts
burg Pipe and Supply Co., Sched- 

!  nie “ A " $10.00 and other contid
eration.

d Auiirnment: Whaley Co., Inc. to 
Pittsbury Pipe and Supply Co., .50 
acres Sarah Bibb* Snrvey, $10.00

* and other coiisidnonTion.
Aftiimment: Mm. W. E. Ram-

*  tey to Pitttburp Pipe nad Supply 
Co., 6.2 acre* Eastland and Erath

~ County, $10.00 and other contid
eration.

Aa*iimraent: Standolind Oil and 
Ga* Co. to Pitttburg Pipe and Sup- 

*“ ply Co., 7.0.I acre* J. Salina.« »ur- 
vey, $10.00 and other contidera 
tion.

As»i|rnment: Mr*. W. E. Ram*ey 
 ̂to Pittsbunt Pipe and Supply Co.. 

’  9 right of way contract*. Schedule 
“ A " $10.00 and other conaidera- 

'  tion.
Attignment: Standolind Oil and 

Ga* Co. to Pittsburg Pipe and Sup- 
ly Co., 9 right o f  way contract*. 
Schedule " A "  $10.00 and other 
coniideration.

» Astignment; G. S. Bay* to Pitts
burg ftpe and Supply Co. 7.05

* acre, J. Salina* survey, $10.00 and 
other consideration.

Assignment; G. S. Bay* to Pitts
burg Pipe and Supply Co., 9 
right o f way contracts Schedule 
" A ”  $10.00 and other considera
tion.

^ Sait* Filed in County Coart
N. E. Springer v». New Am»ter-

* dam Casualty Co., insurance 
policy.

Marring* License* Issued
Felix P. Miller and Vivian Riggs, 

Brownwood.
Felix Ryan and Carrie Klanken- 

„  ship, Nicut, Okla.
Virgil Brown and .N'ovella I’hil- 

jl ip » . Ranger.
B. F. Alsobrook and Mary John- 

non.
Howard Harris and .Marvoreen 

. Grey, Brownwood.
*  Instrument* Recorded 

Release o f Lien— Farwell Motor
* Co. to E. L. Donelson, west 66 feet 

o f lot* 9, 10 and 11, block 1, Car-
hbon; $154.25.

Warranty Deed— F. R. Bode to 
^J. B. Eberhart, 1-3 interest in 120 

acre* James Jett survey; $400.
Warranty Deed— J. W. Speer to 

J. B. Eberhart, 1-3 interest in 120 
acres James Jett survey; $400.

*  ' Right o f Way— C. H. Genoway 
to Empire Southern Gas Co.,

*art-o»s blocks 7 and 8, Genoway ad- 
^dition, Desdemona; $13.
I  t ----------------- ------------

Napoleon wouldn’t have rated 
•mach in Biblical history, says a 

profesaor of the Bible. But we 
■■can’t say he wouldn’t have tried.

k A  man in Maine has eyes that 
are supposed to magnify objects 

RlOP times. Isn t it his tongue that 
magnifies what the eyes see?

* Constipation ReKered
*1 stiffered from eonsttpaUaa 

etliSt made me feel worn and tired," 
wrttaa Mrs. Oeorge W Tackett, of 
AMiland. Ky. "It aeemed that my 
bead waa nerer eaay. I took dlf- 
fwant UilnfB, but xrould be feeling 

^baS a* ever. I mw  Black-Draught 
advartlaad. and by takliic a sample 

waa *0 much reHered that 1 sent 
*tbr a p «*a «e . Now It bat hdRMl 
aaa m  much that I  do not suffer 
•a 1 did. I amuld not be without 
BMife-DiMiht tar anything.* 

OoalB only 1 taxM or leae a doat.

Loan Association ' 
Ready To Assist 

In Farm Credits
The 1934 crop *ea.«on will mean 

the bi'ginning o f a better system 
o f cn-dit for many farmers who 
ur>' preparing to finance the year's 
fanning hy means uf short-term 
louiis through the production eri-d- 
it u*>m‘iutions wiiicli are being or- 
guliued uii>k-i' tile Farm Credit 
.4dmiiii*tratloii lliroughoiil this 
.Slate.

ll|id>-r the Furiii Credit Adiiiiii- 
islralioii tio- Fedi-ral Istiid Bunk 
o f Houston will eunliiiue tu make 
lung-ti-rm real estate murtgugi- 
luaiis; hut tile administration is 
also pruviding a lung-needeil sys
tem o f short-term production cred
it for farmers and stockmen -  
loans to be used for producing 
crops and fur the bn-eding, rais
ing and fattening o f  livestock. 
This is a comprehensive cr>‘dit 
system and it is designeil to be 
|>ermanent.

Farmers and stockmen in this 
locality will tu- si-rx'ed by the 
Breckenridge Production Credit 
.Vs.sociation, which was chartered 
on January 6, 1934 to serve pro
ducers in l^stland. Jack, Palo Pin
to, Shackelford, Stephens, Throck
morton and Young countie.*.

The Breckenriuge Production 
Credit association was organised 
through the cooperation o f repre
sentative farmers o f the counties 
included, with the a-sistance o f the 
Production Credit Corporation o f  
Houston. There i* one o f  those 
corporations in each o f the 12 
land hank district* in the country. 
The local association will obtain 
loanable funds from the Federal 
Intermediate Cn-dit Bunk uf Hous
ton, which will discount well-se
cured notes o f farmer* and atock- 
men. All o f the.-e institutions are 
a part o f the Farm Credit Admin- 
istrution.

\ production credit association 
does nut lend (iovernment money. 
The funds that will be loaned are 
obtained hy the Intermediate Cred
it Bank which sell shurt-ternv 
bonds, or debentures, to the invest
ing public. In other word.-<, the 
money is being borrowed to be 
loaned to eligible farmers to en
able them to produce a season’! ' 
crops. The association is not a 
chanty institution; but a business 
credit institution for business- 
minded farmer. The purpose is 
to make loans that farmers ran 
afforil to u e for a season’s opera
tion*, and which will be repaid at 
the end o f  the seuxun. It is a pay-1 
as-you-go plan for agriculture. |

Most o f the loan.-̂  will run from 
3 to 12 months, depending on the 
length of time required for grow
ing and marketing the crop or live-' 
stock which the loan is made to 
pnidure. Loans for crop prudur-, 
tion will u-ually mature in less' 
than a year, although loans such 
a.-< those on dairy and breeding cat
tle may run longer.

Applications for these short
term loan* are handled in this ter
ritory by R. A. Cheat, Brecken
ridge, Texas.

Applications will be acted upon 
quickly when they give a clear fi
nancial statement o f the a;>pli- 
cant’s farming condition, listing all 
a.ssets and liabilities, and estimat
ing net worth. The applicant 
should name specifically all o f his 
farming asset* offered as security 
for a loan, and give a plan, or bud
get, showing how he is going to use 
the loan applied for and how he is 
going to repay it.

Primary- security for production 
loans consists o f  livestock, farming 
equipment, growing crops, or oth
er personal property mo.st appro
priate to secure the loan adequate
ly and make up a chattel mort
gage. It L* not intended that loans 
hall be secured primarily by mort

gages on real estate. Where this 
type of security is taken it will he 
regarded only as additional eol- 
lat> ral.

The minimum loan is $.50 and no 
loan may exceed 20 per cent o f the 
authorized capital o f the associa
tion unl-ss the loan is adequately! 
secured by collateral and approved j 
by the Corporation. The amount! 
of the loan should correspond with 
the actual need for credit. Per
haps more farmers and stockmen 
have become heavily involved in 
debt because o f  too much credit 
than beeau.-'e o f the lack o f  it. 
Loans from production credit as
sociations will only be made as 
needed: and proper precautions 
will be taken to prevent over-ex
tension of credit so that farmers 
and .stockmen will not have to pay 
unnecessary indebtedness with re-1 
suiting interest.

A fter a farmer’ s or stockman's, 
ipplication is received his financial I 
-itatement is checked and the pro-1 
perty offered as security for the| 
loan personally inspected hy a loan i 
inspector of the association. Regu- 
ations about inspection charges' 

and collection may be changed as 
required by the Production Credit 
Corporation. Usually no charge. 
will be made for inspection if the 
loan is not granted.

If the report of the inspector is 
satisfactory and the loan is ap
proved by the loan committee o f , 
the association, the farmer’s or, 
stockman’s note is endorsed in the I 
name o f  the aasociation, and sent,' 
along with his credit statement and i 
chattel mortgage, to the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of Hous-j 
ton. If the bank approvei the cred -' 
it statement and the security, it 
makes funds available to the asso-! 
elation, and the association sends; 
a cheek to the borrower immediate- -
ly. I

£*ch aasociation is capitatix'*d

thi* territory it will hor%c. Moat of 
the capital KtiH'k ia purchased by 
the IVoductiun Credit ('urporution 
uf lloUHtoii ulid thia enuldeK tht* 
aM«ui'iutiun to lâ irin mukinir luaiu 
Immediately. Funds derived from 
the sale o f stock tu the cor|M>rution 
are used by the local a.<sociation 
to purchase hi>rh Rraiie collaterals 
chiefly (lOVernment !mouU» which 
are piace«l with the Keileral Inter
mediate Credit Kuitk of Hou.'<toii to 
eMtublixh a lin<* of credit .thiit in, 
to yel lli*‘ bank to di count the 
notes $if furmei's and .'tiH*kiiien 
which the U '-M N 'iu t io n  lias's $‘iidoised 
Ordinarily the hunk will discouiil 
Well-secured fuitners or sto$*kineii'' 
notes up to fixe limes an UNMiciu- 
tioii'x cupilal. In tin wa> an 
as-t»ciuti«in may Ret .id l!ie $redd
it needs.

The authorized cupitul stiM-k of 
the HreckenridKe Froductiuii Cre$l- 
it ARsoi'iution u« $50.000.Oii.

Actually the Froductiorv. ( redit 
('orporation of Hou^iton owns 
about three-fourths o f  the capital 
stock of an as>oi'iatiuri. The farm
ers and Ktut’kmen who iMirrow from 
it own most of the remaining |M>r- 
tion. each borrower heintr require«i 
to own 5 jx r cent of ih»- amount 
c«' his loan in votinic AtcKk in the 
association.

A farmer or stockn who 
a loan from the asaociation doeB 
not haxe to adxanc^* at y money to 
\'9y tor hit stock, as the purchase 
priie may be includ'd m the loan, 
one $«5 share being puichased as 
each $1(>0 or fraction th«-reof o f 
the loan m<»ney is advanced. The 
stock carries no double liability. 
'Ihiij a borrower's liability in any 
P * .sible impairment of capital o f 
tl i  as»o<*iatiun extends i nly to his 
uw’ii stock holding, amounting to 

for $ v-ry .100 or fraction 
thereof borrowed.

-% farmer or ^t«icktiiuii doi-s not 
h.*.'e to purchase i.i w ."lock each 
lime he burrows unless the stock 
he owns has htcome impaired in 
value or ht‘ wish» .'< a larger loan. 
A liorrower not indented to the as* 
'iiciaiion may ”11 his >tock t« 
another rligihh' farmer or sltR’k- 
nian. or niay exchange it at its 
fair book value for non-voting 
stiH'k. Suth an exchange must be 
made within two y«ars aft«‘r the. 
holder ceas-'S to le  u hoi rower. j

The ,-t x*k purchu'-ed by the cor-' 
poration is ncn-''oli*'g, hut prefer-1 
ikd a.̂  to as.i'ts in Cum* the organi-, 
ration is liqui«inted. The voting 
stvKk is own* d only Sv the borrow
ing farmers nnu -t ickineti. each 
having only Oi.e vote in the a.'’!so- 
elation no natter whut the amount 
o f  money iMirruwed or stock own-

jdireit$n>, will he elected, confirm
ing 01 lepliicing the temporary 
board. 1'hus each borrower has an 
e'|uul chance of voting his opinion 
UH to the maiiugernent o f  the as- 
s(K‘iatioii.

The iiilen-st rate charged the in
dividual borrow'»*r may not exceed 
by more than II per cent tlie rate 
at which the association get.s mon
ey from the Feiierul lnterm«Mliate 
Credit Bunk. The interest spread 
of .'I per ci'iit la*tweeii the rate paid 
by th$' n.'tMH'iution and that paid 
hv the horr«»wer g«»es tu the assu- 
nation t«> meet upeiutilig expeiis- 
e and build up a guuiuiity fund 
or '-urpiti . m eiled by uny care
fully niuiiuged bu>iiiess iiLstitutioii.

.Acluuliy. the harm Ciedit Ad 
iiiiiiislratioii is estubli>tiirig ut 
Breckenridge â  at i»tlnT centers 
of farniiiiK and ranching section.s, 
u funnel's* and sockmeiiM' short- 
leim creiiit business. Kach bor
rower hu.H part owner.^hip in the 
bu.dness. His liability for loanM o f 
the organization is being entrusted I 

, tu repi't'seiitative farmers and 
■-toA-kmen ch$».'en by the meinln'r, 
Uirroweis. This is the ttniy meth-^ 
ahI ever d«‘\is< (l which |M'rmits; 
fariiierN aiiti stiK'knten with the! 
aid o f the Federal (iovernment to i 
ultimutely own and o^ierate their | 
own I rmluction credit business.

strict h» c$l»ng *»f it arc the only 
things to worry ulxiut cither in 
functional or organic ht'art disease. 
It b< u we)) estabiished fact that 
the great numlier o f  tho.se who 
know they have a heart condition 
usually die from some other cause.

(Officers k. d a locul loan coiii- 
miltee o f MUi I) a.■'-̂ OA‘latiuIl aie se- 
)ect«'d by the tem{M.rary Uimrd of 
t' rectors whixi wa^ elected by the 
charter members when the a?0‘iHMa- 
tion was organized. Al the first 
annual meeting of the voting stock- 
hold« rs, that is, the farmer and 
stockman horrowi'rs, u board o f

Heart Disease Is j 
Number One Public ' 

Enemy Doctor Says'
Al'.''TI\', Tex.— Pulilir Enemy. 

N’umlx r One is Heart ni>>ease, ac-i 
coniiny to Dr. John W. Brown, 
Xtate Health Officer. This di- j 
'•Rjiv kills over 7200 people each] 
year in T*’xa.M and the wor- t̂ |>art. 
o f thL-« is that the number is in- |
« n asmy each year I

Whi'e it mu>t be admitted that 
the ileuth*" attributed to heart *i)* 
III* nt.< are iiicrea.'-ing, the fat't re
mains that when a |H*r.Min coin- 
pluin.« of his heart, organic di- 

use infrequently t'xist>. Organ
ic heart tiiseuse causes shortness o f ,  
breath, swelling o f hands and 
ft et and a cough. Fsually thes«'‘ 
'igna do not conx'ey to the patient's 
mind ev« n the suggestion that he 
bu> h* uM dî eU'-Av

So-called functional hA'urt ili 
seu*«e is usually traA'ed to the^e  ̂
<t»upces. namely, nervousness, in
fections frtim another part of the 
tKjdy such as teeth or tonsils, to a 
di«lurbA*<| function A»f the thyroid 
gland, influenza and so on; and 
to the effA'cts of fXA'essive u<e Aif 
ttd>acco, coffi'e  or lA»a.

In CUM*'* where there is a d i’*- 
turlx'il hA*art action tiue to focal 
infcAtioii the -ourct* <»f which is bl
eated. the inf»‘clive cause wh* ii 
p4i»s>it»le is removeAl, as in th»* cu.m* 
o f Aliseaseii tonsilM and teeth. The 

I heurl, |iOM .->ing remurkuble n -  
cupcralive ability, one* the pois
oning agent is definitely ediminal 

i eti. III time becomes normal Aitice 
aguin.

(lAMul profe.-sionul adviA*e ami a

Melvin Traylor Left 
$1,000,000 Insurance

 ̂ ( ’HK'AtiO, Feb. 17. In.'*m'unce
ludieieK AstimMteil to aggrt'gate 
$1,000,000 will tie paid to the fum- 
ily A»f Melvin .-V. Traylor, presiAlent 
Aif the Fimt .NutiAmal bunk, it was 
It urm-tl today.

Tile policies wliich nunieil bis 
family a.-< I eiieficiuries, were salt) 
tt» buve iiimb* Traylor known us 
om- *tf the lurgA-st iriHurunce bobl- 
A t- in r iiiia g o . They inude up 
the bulk ot his estate.

1
“ Roman Scandals”  I 

Lavishly Produced
Eddie C antor in *‘ Koman Si'an- 

(IuIh"  comes t<» the Lyric Theatre 
.''''atuiday night. This is the |H>p- 
eye<l comic’s fourth annual screen ' 
musical comedy for Samuel ($$>ld- 
wyn.

Ruth Ktting, (Horia .Stuart. Dav
id .Manners, Edward Arnold and 
Vere<* Tt-a^dale are his companions 
ns he frolics among the gorgeous 
-lave girls gathered fA>r the plea.<*- 
ure o f  a Faesar; in and out of 
prison dungeons or flying over 
dusty road- at the reins of a thun
dering chariAit. with liv»*s at stake.

(b'orgt Kaufman wrote the orig
inal story o f Kd$lie's adventures. 
Willinm .\nthony McCiuire, rvsp«m- 
• ib!e for “ The Kid from Spain," 
‘WhoAipee’* and earlier ('antA>r sue- 

cesM't, di<t the adaptation. Dubin 
und \Vuir*n wiote the songs.

.Another luvi.^h Samuel (ioldwyn 
Brmiuclion, ‘*Romun Sraiidals," 
hu." among its most hp< ctacular 
fAutures a grA*ut S!av$* Murki't

vvliciA' a hiindic«l A»f the Empi’ roi'b 
beauties spin and strut in a stir
ringly maitial dance, their silver 
me.-'h costumes glitt(*ring in the 
niOAinlight, a.s the senators and the 
rabble look up ut thi* alabaster 
bodies o f the captive slaves for sale 
to the highest bidder.

Uuth Etting's song, “ No More 
Love," und a vivid dunce creation 
hy (truce Foggi, who will be re- 
memlx iA*<l for her rhumba inter
pretation in ' ‘The Kid from Spain” 
are <lA*tiiils in the* prAiAfuction’s puii- 
oniiim.

Ktblie has Ibrio- songs, ” Ki*ep 
Voting und Bi'uutiful,”  und “ Build 
u l.iltb ll«>me,’* written by Al Du- 
bill uml Hurry Wuitaii, uml “ Tux 
Oil isAive,” by Wmren and U NAolfe
(iilb  It.

In Ibis United Artists relt'use 
Filtlic piuys a wistful, dewy-eyed 
Isui in West Rome, Oklahoma, 
whose imagination i*arrtes him back 
to the ai<l o f b«'Huty in distress in 
the Rtmie o f the C'aesars to fan
tastic c<iin;>lication«$ in court in- 
trigu**, ending in a stirring chariot 
ckase, with thA« Emperor's soldiers 
in hot pur.<*uit o f  E«idie who has 
guincAi iMihSA'ssioii o f a court se
cret. Of course Eddie escapes- - 
back,! in fa d , to West Rome, 
Oklu.

Frank Tuttle directid “ Roman 
Sca'idul''’ for .Mr. Goldwyn and 
Ku. by HarkA'b y staged the danc-

I ally, the driver, .-aved hi-* life by j \t uida le liff, Misa Skipwor 
burying himself under a pile o f a Hotel keeper, two detecl 
mail pouches until he was rescui'd. chasing Ruggles who is susp^

: o f iiunk robbery, and other
Leading Comic Pairs which ud»i to the ttaiotj 

In “ Six of a Kind” j c a u g h t  a f t e r  f o u r  y

Hollywood has five famous mix-| 
ed comedy teams and three of 
them are together in “ Faru- 
mount's “ Six of u Kind,”  coming 
on .^uturday only to the Lyric The- >
uln*. I

( harlie Ruggles ami .Mary Bo
land. W. Kielils and AlisAin 
.^kipworth, ami George Burns uml 
Gi'Hcie Ailt-n lire all tus.M*«l into 
the CHst which was directeil by i 
lai'o Mc(’an*y. I

die other two teuiiis art* W'al* 
luce Beery und Marie Dressier, 
und Zasu Fitts and Slim Summer
ville.

In “ Six uf a Kind”  the Ruggles- 
Boland teaai starts an auto trip 
across the country. To help puy 
exp* ns< 8, they take the Burns- 
Al!en team along, but with annoy
ing and laughable results. After 
e.M'aping the perils o f  the Grand 
Canyon, they land in Nevada, 
whAZA* the -ituatiun i.i further 
cAsmpticutA'Al by W. C. Fields a  ̂ a

WKSTFIKM), Mass.— Air 
on a charge of operating an j 
mobile without a license, FnuU 
win, 2S, revealed that he hacd 
litiving four years without b  ̂
mg til get one. He w'as find

Jtihn D. KockeD'ller, Sr. 
sige of b4, takes his annual 
Fb*ri<iu ill spite o f a recent 
o! grip. If he isn't careful i 
won't live t«» more than 
<r tvio.

bundJ

FEMININE WEAKI

Mil H.” Sold bv 
Write to Ur

Link Ruck, 
havf taken Ur I‘i«| 
vorilc I’rrsiiipCM 
feminine ^̂ eakia 
ncr\ouioctt aiMl 
it womlcrful 
aatd Mn Oliic Nd 
lJUO F 9ib Si 
not rea at nighli > 
lirgan taking ihi>r 
and H did me < 
gAjod 1 wouldn t 

drugsia* r>cr>'wh 
Pkrre't Clioic. B'jffaiNew Bite, U b k U  bOr. Iiijuid tl  ......................... * IV ■. taba. AS liA4uid, |i U « A>«

POUCHES SAVED DRIVER 
CHARLTON, Mas*.— When a 

mail truck broke down near here 
in 24-below-iero weather, James

Positive Relief
For Itchy Rash

Cooling ond ncK)thing I'hie Star 
Ointment nulls un the skin, tend
ing te»tr<l tmdU’lr.es di'cp into pAircs 
where It quickly kills itchy rash, 
(etirr, eczema, ringworm and foot- 
itch torltii*e. IfcliiiiM nidi. Skin 
I'sis. Sale, sure, quick , (udv.)

REMEMBER THIS CROSS
It .Means the KKAL AKTICLK

GENUINE
.ASPIRIN

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

When you Rn I<> hiiy uspirin, 
jii*t reiiiciiilM-r this; Kvery 
lalilet of n‘ul as|>irin of 
Buyer iiia iiiifuel lire i* 
staiii|>eil w'ilh thi.* eross. No 
luhlet wilhoiit tlii% erohx is 
( l E M ’ IN’ K Ihiyer Aspirin.

Safe rell. f for lie.'iilnelie, eoliU, sore Ihnml,
l..aisi*: s.f *.| la.i I i ss tl I s as ,a i sa I ■■s.lsnlt.; s.f.s

^^G^uin* Biiyer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

HenieiniKT ihi* for your own 
proteelion. Tell your friends 
iilamt il for their pnitis'tion. 
Demand and 
,;et (ieliuine 
H:iyer.\;.|iirjn.(C

C *

Time Lost is Money Los
It cost* money to be aick. You see it di- _
rectly if your pay envelope is short. You.'.\ 
lose out on  some important work if you 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
who are not docked for lost time. You 
can't afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

ffow many iimr* do Gas on Sfomsch, Head* 
ache. Sour Stomach, "That Tired Feeling.”
That "Morning After" Feeling. Neuralgic.
Hheumalic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full day’s work?

All these troubles are caused or ntade worse by too much 
in your body. To correct this condition lake

ALKA-SELTZE
The New Pain Relieving, AlkalUing, Effervescent Table

It is called Alka-Seltxer because it makes a sparkling alki 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
relieves the pain of everyday oilmenU and then by rest 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess 
Alka-Seluer is pleasant to take, harmless, nun-laxative. 
Why don’t you try it’  Get a drink at your drug store 
fountain for a nickel. Buy a package for home use.

Large Package 60 cents 
Small Package 30 cents

Marff N. a. *

c

^^acn year Turkey and Greece ship us 
thousands of bales of fine tobaccos

But why send4,000 
miles fo r  tolmcco?

. . . becaiiM* spicy, aromatic Turkish is the 
bc!-l Hca.tonitig there is for a cigaretle.

It adds somcthini' to flavor and aroma
that no other lohaeett can give. ( ihesterlield
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Peanut Butter 
. Cookie Recipe

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

SDOOl

Te followinir redpo i, recum- 
invndvd by Mrs. K. K. Todd, Bans 
I.ako Home nrmonstration Club. 
Mrs. Todd used this recipi' in u 
rookie domonstiHlion >rivfn ut the 
Civic l.t'iitruo moctiiiK Wolncsduy, 
Kcbruury 11th.

1-2 cup butter (or other short- 
cninKt 1-2 cup peniiut butter; 1-2 
cup brown HUKsr; 1-2 cup Krunu- 
lated suKur; 1 okk; I 1-4 cups 
flour; 2-4 teaspoon soda^ 1-3 tea- 
s^ioon salt; **»-2 teaspooA baking 

-wder.
cam butter (or shorteninK), 

^anut butter, then ad«l su ^ r  
gradually, thi’n the well beaten I'tttr. 
lift dry ingredients together and 
mix with other inirredirnta. Shu|ie 
into l>alls about 1-2 inch in diam
eter or larKer. Pre.M slightly with 
fork and hake 10 to 12 minutes in 
inuderate oven.

Jelly Roll
Mrs. J. C. Swan, Bass I-ake 

Home Demonstration Club, r«‘c - ' 
ommends the following; jolly roll 
recipt. This was used In the dem- 
onstratam at the Civic I.eague 
meeting; Wednesday, Feb. 14th.

.3-4 cup sifted flour; 2-4 tea
spoon bakinK powder; 1-4 teaspoon

salt; 4 e;tits; 3-4 cup sifted suiiar; | week is inakinir loveri o f fruit feel' 
1 teaspoon vanilla; 1 cup jelly anxious for the safety o f the fruit' 
(any flavor). crop, but their Iuiik faces spoiled

Sift flour once; meusure. Cdm- When Mtvnday found that the north 
bine bakiUK powder, salt and euRs wind Sunday and Sunday niKht 
m howl. Place over smalled bowl had sent the temperature down to 
o f hot water and beat with rotary twenty above, and set the peach 
eg;; beati'r, aildint; sugar Kiadually blossoms buck for another thirty 
until mixture becomes thick and 
light-colored. Itemuve bowl from 
hot water; fold in flour and va
nilla. Turn into grea.sed pan lOxlB 
inche- ,̂ lined with greased paper,
(be >ure pan and paper are well 
grea.-ed) and bake in hot oven 
(4(10 degrees F.) 1,3 minutes,
tjuickly cut o f f  edges o f cake; turn 
from pan at once onto cloth cov
ered with powdered sugar. Remove 
pa| er, spread with jelly and roll.

Thurber Citizen 
Dies Suddenly; 

Funeral Weds.
<luys.

C. P. Hastings, wife and ihild- 
ren, liettie Jean and .Mina Jo spent
Bunday in Carbon with C. P.'s mo
ther, who ha.-' been sick fur several!

W. J. Duke o f Thurber, better 
known to his many friends us 
“ Bull," died Tuesday morning at 
11:20, while in th® office o f a 
Thurber physician.

The decedant, who has made
days.

Mug raisers here have been very 
busy the past week summing up 
their sales in an effort to cooper
ate with the AAA and most of the 
boys are finding that they are (or

Wrap in cloth and cool on rack. larger contributors to
( For a moist butter sponge roll,, over production o f “ squeals” 
fold 2 tablespoons melted butter fhan they thought.

This Is

C O F F E E  W EEK

into batter before turning into I B. B. Poe, who is working on a 
Paul. All measurements are lev- highway improvement project I 
cl. north o f Cisco was at home with I

I his folks for the week-end.
The mild open weather this win

ter has enabled our farmers to do 
more plowing than usual; whilu 
much o f the plowing here is never

-------  done until spring, our crop prepar-
foni fireer. who has been suf-. ation is not as backward a.s it was 

fering from rheumatism for the at this season the past two or three 
ra.st two months is .some b«-tter but years, but we were glad to have 
is nui able to do any work. the cold wave Sunday for we be-

The warm weather the past' lieve it will save the fruit.

Thurber his home for the past 34 
years, ia survived by his widow and 
two daughters, Mn. Joe McKinnon 
o f  Thurber, and Mra. Robert Car
ter o f Carlsbad, N. M.

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mra. Mc
Kinnon, at 3.80, with interment in 
the Davidson cemetery.

His passing is mourned by the 
citiienship o f  Thurber.

CARBON

W « Believe in end 
Subscribe to the 
Regulationa of 

NRA to the Fullest 
Extent

PIGGLY WIGGLY
...< «>  Mart the 
k L n y R I C s H T !

Ahfnlulrly rssmtial! Omit- 
tinn of this imporlani Arlail 
is, ur susprct, a frequent 
rouse of divorce, murder ami 
mayhem. Any GOOD coffee 
. . . fresh . . . and breued to 
bring out the flavor . , . starts 
the day right for you . • . 
particularly if it’s —

Grapefruit
5c

BACON
Sliced

Our Special 
Pound 20c
Fresh Eggs
2 ““ 25c

Maxwell House Coffee lb. 27c
JELLO

5c
17c

EDWARD'S
Marshmallows

Pound 
Package

SAXET
CRACKERS

Pound 
Box

. .  . for a ‘*piek>np' 
at luncheon

By mid-day you

GLEN VALLEY
PEAS

nerd the 
stimulus only coffee can sup
ply . . .  a “ pick-up”  that car
ries you through until eve
ning. Of course, if you prefer 
tea? But ue think it'll be 
coffee once you get acquainted 
uilh —

No. 2 
Cans 25c

CAMPBELL'S
[TOMATO

SOUP
9  Cans

2 ’’sr 25c

Pipkin’ s Special Coffee
23c

lb. 19c

r

. . .  at dinner, 
of ronrNe!

IThat, again? Yes, and by 
aU meansf DESSERT be
comes a DESERT if coffee is 
neglected. Serve it in the 
living room for a change . . , 
for the full, leisurely appre
ciation merited by —

POTATOES
Strictly It

29c
FANCY HEAD

LETTUCE
5c

While House
RICE

2 lb. pkg. 17c
l-lb. pkg............9c

mtb* 
• the 
■ these 
dyfar

F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  lb. 34c
SOUR

PICKLES
Quart 
Jar 15c

SUPREME
Peanut Butter

Quart 
Jar 23c

. . .  tn improve yonr 
bridge game!

If it’s brewed correctly, cof
fee rarely interferes with 
slumbers . .  . but for those 
who refuse to take o chance, 
we offer coffee minus

Veal Steak

19c

CHUCK
ROAST

BULK
COCOANUT

Pound 2 5 ^

caffein , .  
let’s have 
kindl

but by all means 
coffee o f SOME

Fed Beef

Pound 12c

Standard Tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans 25c

f̂ SALE
b

SUPPLYWHILE 
L A S H  (OHiY

ONE SALE 
TO A FAMUY)

Royal Gem Country Gentleman 
CORN 1
No. 2 C a n ......................1
Pure Cane V ^  Lb. (J _  
SUGAR i U B a g O ^ C  

P, &  G. SOAP

6 • 25c

Bananas 
lb. 5c

Oranges 
doz. I9c
Celery 

stalk 12c
Winesap APPLES
M a s t  p o r k

2 doz. 25c

LAMB ROAST 

!•

lb. 13c 
17c GROUND MEAT

Cheese 22c
Ulc

IGGLY W IGGr J

Former Eastland 
Boy Member of 
Champion Cagers

The h).adi|Uarten> troop bimki t 
ball team in which iCark Meek, for
merly of Kastlaml, played a prom 
inent part, swept to a clean vic
tory in the Fort ('lurk league this 
season. The team ended the sea
son undefeated, .Meek, former 
Fastland High school player, held 
the center position steadily 
throughout the saaaon.

OLDEN
Olden scouts were hu,sy Satur

day enllecting and gathering rloth- 
iiig, fiHMl and other necessities, 
■lonated to them for the u.sr of 
I he needy hy the ritixens of the 
community. This as in obeyanre 
of the request of their honorary 
cumnwnder in chief. President 
franklin D. RoiMcvelt, that scoutu 
all over the United States do this 
work. Their drive was highly suc- 
res.sful, and a n-marknhie quant
ity o f material was obtained which 
will he distributed at some time 
this week by the Boy Seout-.

Olden girls basket ball team was 
defeated by Carbon in their game 
Friday night at the Eastland gym.

Olden home demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
Friday afternoon, and enjoyed a 
practical, educational and inter J 
rating afternoon. Next meeting i 
ill be at the home of Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mra. (ieorge Ford and 
family o f Overton spent the week 
end visiting relatives in Olden, 
leaving Monday morning for their 
home in Overton.

J. H. .Munn wu.-i quite ill the I 
first o f the week but is bettor' 
now.

The family o f C. A. Howell was ’ 
called to Oklahoma .Monday be
cause o f the serious illness o f  .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Howell's grandson, the 
little son of .Mr., and .Mrs. l.e.stcr| 
Brownof St. Louis, Okla.

.Miss Texia Glover ha.' been 
nway two weeks looking after her 
father who ia quite ill in Vernon, I 
Texas. She re-turned to Olden the ' 
first o f the week. |

Jack Stephens and George F'urd 
attended funeral services at Clair-1 
elte, Texas, Friday afternoon, for j 
('hurlet Harris, who died the prev
ious Tuesday in East Texas and | 
whose- body was shipped to Clair-1 
ette for burial. .Mr. Harris was  ̂
En employee o f the Humble Oil | 
eompany at Overton, Texas, and • 
l.iiel a host of friends there as well 
as in this part of the state. Hc 
evas H2 years o f age at the time 
of his death. He was a brother o f | 
.Toe Harris, who was a resident o f  | 
Riinge'r many .years. Although it 
evas u .300-milr trip, Hi Humhie 
ii-en from Overton allrnilrd th- ■ 
fiine-ial pervice-s. .

COLONY
Reid Killoiigh, who stepped on 

a nail four months ago, is still hav-1 
ing serious trouble with his foot. I 

Baxter CampiM-ll and family of| 
Hutchell visited C.- K. HathceM-k 
and family last week. |

Mrs. W. L. Mills was a business 
visitor in Eastland Monday.

W. L. Mills' condition is no bet
ter.

Reid Campbell and family of 
Ranger visited friends in this com
munity Friday.

Mrs. Claud Aylor and family 
have returned from San Angelo, 
where they were called by the ill
ness o f  Mrs. Aylor's mother, Mrs. 
Williams.

Mrs. Williams was getting along 
nicely when they left for home.

Mr. and Mra Clayton Lusby of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Lusby of Merkel visited their sis
ter, Mrs. K. F. Kirk and family, 
Tuesday.

i

TRY A WANT ADIV 4, S 5 s

For Rea] Service!
t y p e w r it e r

For .R«pairi|i( all make* 
of .jTjrpewrltega, Addinc 
Machims, Caah Uters, 
etc. Alac for Sale or Rent, 

New and Uaed 
Typewritera.

L.C.HAIL
South La^ar Ijftret 

Plianc No. ^  
ElKtlland

sbrn

ASSESSMENT RATES 
AS FOLLOWS:

$250 Policy
.Annual

1 to years » sr. »1..3.3
a to l.-> years .43 .'i.H.I

l.̂ to 2.\ years .00 7.)t0
".'i tu .30 years .H.l h.4.*>
:io to 4.'| years .70 O.IU
4.*> to .oO y«*urs .KO 10.10
•>oto .■>5 years 1.20 1.5.40

u 40 y«ars. «.30 I4.IHI

$500 Policy
Annnal

1 to r* yvnra *.40 *7.S0
.7 to 1.'. year* .4.3 4.1.3

l.’i to 2.3 yea i' .70 0.10
ti> :I0 yi'jim .75 0.75

.30 to 15 years 1.20 15.40
1.5 to 50 years I..I.3 17.5.3
.'lO to 55 years i.in 14.20
.’■.5 to .37 years 1.40 •20. KO
f>7 to )!() years I.KO 2.3.10

$1,000 Policy
to 10 yvxro J l.o .i

Ami'ial
*13.05

to 15 yeHr.-* 1.10 1 1. !0
to 20 years 1.15 11.05
to 25 yuar> 1.20 1.3.00
to :io year: 1.25 1 0.‘25
to .35 years I ..'iO 10.00
to 10 years 1 .;).3 17.55
to ■ 5 years 1.10 1 K.-JO
to 50 years 1.50 10..30
lu 55 years I.KO 2'l.40

$2,000 Policy

a

.Annua!
2 to 10 vpxrs *2.10 *27.,30

10 t<» 1 years 2.20 "S.rtO

15 to 20 years 2.30 20.OO

20 to 2-3 yvar^ 2.40 31.20

2-"> to oO years 2.50 32.50

30 to 3.3 yi-itrs 2.00 33.K0

>5 U) 40 yi-av.̂ 2.70

40 to 45 yvBVK 2.K0 30.40

45 to 50 yours .3.00 .31).0cT

50 ta 5J years 40 OG

VACK  THI

THOUSANDS OF POLICY 
HOLDERS AND BENEFICIARIES ;

OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION Breckenridge, Tsxas

4>

CAN ANSWER THIS QUESTION!
f
I

Total Claims Paid
JAKftJARY 1. 1934

i

Truat too men and if ONE 
of them orovet to be a true 
Friend the oricc you paid is 
small!

H ow  Can I 
Carry

ENOUGH
Insurance?

Rate* 
Will Not 
Be Raised 
If Policy 

Contir-ues 
In Force

Write Today 
For More 

Information 
About The 

Mutual Life 
Insurance 
Policies

MUTUAL INSURANCE
THE OLDEST KNOWN FORM OF PROTECTION 

AND THE LEAST EXPENSIVE
-  iifftu-ds that feeling o f  security Ihnt comes with thg 
kn*»wl:-dgi- that your loved ones will be provided for when 
you art* gom .

M IT U A I. I.' Sl*IIAN< F-— the one plan that rode the de- 
pn-TMion without a “ MORATORIl’ M’* OR RKsSTRICTION. ‘

rheie In n diffei'enee, ht»wever, between u mutual and a 
tuck insurance company in the di^pul4ition o f  the unused 

IHMtion o f the premiunw.

In stock companies this unuoed iwrtion of premiums »■ 
called profits and is paid or credited to stockholders. IN- 
THF M ITU AL 1 IKK INSL RANX’ K As^SOtT.ATIOs^* OK 
HHKCKKN'RIIMJK that portion is returned plus the faee * 
value of the pidicy at ita mutority.

It is therefore ex|H*dient at this time, when reconstruc
tion is the watchword and when SAV’ INGS are of para-^, 
mount imp«»rtanre to bring to the attention o f  Brcckenridge 
people and the surrounding countiy th«* juct that there is 
in their midst the Mutual Life Insurance Association oper-' 
ating in nrerk< nridge. Texas, wiiich is rolisihlr to the core 

vhich has paid all losses promptly and which is chartered-* 
ind under the sins'nision i)t the .jtatc insurance department 
S lid  can futm h you a*, good protection as you can buy at  ̂
tar h - Ilian olln ‘ forni-c ol irwuiahcp.

0L

i
■ L

YOUR Htlf*ntif)ii in dirvrtrd (*> mii- 
I’olirii-.s (fir vhildrrti that van In* vai rivil on lh:il boy 
or girl of youi'.s from om- to fivo yvm* of agr at 
Ihv Kinall co.st of d ';: vrnts pvr wvi-k.

You van varry a |.■|(m.(>0 I'olivy on that .'iinn 
boy or girl at only l.'i vvnU a wvvk.

The.'t- I’olivivs van bv vonvertvd io $ I,(MM).00 
Policies at no exlnt cost.

OUR *1,000.00 I'oliviv* mid .fl'.OOO.OO Poliviv- 
van be vnrrii-d nt a|ipi(ixini.itrly .‘lO ja-r vent Iva.-. 
(ban other forms of in.saranvv.

OUR U O M PAW , O.'" E OK TIIK .SritOVCK.'iT 
COMPA.MKS IN WE.«T TFXA.S, and one hun.Irvd 
|K-r vrnt supporters of the NRA.

RELIABLE AGE.NT.S WA.NTKD.

mab

01 ix

Reliable Representa
tives of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Asso
ciation will be glad to h»
call and serve you----
prelect your family 
with this company. os .o j

THE
RIGHT
P14CE

FOR LIFE INSURANCE

PROTECTION
MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION
ffica— 101-ljD3.iy4-JQe Iw w aaca

)1

100 Per CiNiiPr6toetioif At Appra^diimtely 50 Cen^
.. jmoii ^
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Sunday School Lesson

f

I

1

i:

THE TWELVE SENT FORTH 
T«xt: Matt. 9:35-11:1 

rh« Intarnational Uniform Sunday 
Sihool l.etton for Feb. 25 

• *
Hy WM K. CIUIO^ . D. I».

K<hi»»r of Tht* ConJfri•uationall^l 
i-‘ ='! thnr't' who h« ...i tf. ’.V I.'-t 

>f Joxus as ho went about teachin): 
intl proaohinK in the t ui< - ami \il- 
lu^os ami who ii^pontiod to hi- 
teucbiriK. >K‘?<ux drow 12 into an 
iiHior oirclo of (lir t̂-tple.-hip. I atar 
he appointed othei's un«l -ont On n 
forth, two by tw»), proi tunniiu: the 
im -'^ace of repontara e ami th*- 
kingdom of (toil.

Hut throu>rhnut hi h ' l' : uii- 
i<‘tr\. unti! hU <i* ath ami t ui r«-. • 
tion. . i{i with the ex| rir • of 
th» -ie 12 that wo a n *  « o n .  i- m  «l 
ohieflv. Wo huNe n- i Uitioi |m- 
ture o f  thi* im  a n  - '■* d.
Utuftht ami train-*! th ‘ i. Imt 
have repeuteti indn atitm- that the 
human material w *- . .»♦ nmMfd 
altogether ea.-i'y. and that 
the :reate l «»f l* a* ‘ rh war n-w 

*•» = -  ;e t' I *'abb h\-  
oil at' and 
un<! h*‘a t

C*.m er 
tie- Wi h.-

..*h.
Joh't.

, d fo I' 
itai r.ili* e

^ 'h «  V nr.j

• il=. 
of the I -- 

if.h* nvled;:.. 1h*.

.r :
ha\ = •r. of

U!*tj|il •̂hâ â •t••r t«* luve ! »•»•=• d.niwn
T t * Jf t - M .  ■

Men  ̂ ho Ver - qd({
e* . -e: al'' I'uinie*! \\ -•!«! hu>*.

. e' il*a » \*'>n I y
a te ‘le:' wh(* utt ed u. h lu-v. 

‘ ’Itnel »t*-jin. trnth. Hut thr tiv.. 
v.ere rife ’*ith the h« • o ' an 

• aarthlj kinL<!orn ad tl en :: r.iueh 
if the \Vw Te^ta;? r.t reeord

* ||;dieate that th^^e m *n foll-ra e ! 
.i* ij * . a.;?e th* \ heli= v* d ti ey

voin*: to  i a
kiti-di'n that he vM»;il*i « lish

* on earth.
liven aft* i t l ie . h;nl witm -ed 

-'ft'- example o f  snd li?item *l
to hi.- te;u‘lun inselfijth* 'S

^ n d  I(»ve, lhe\ -iti'l were -apao'e 
<»' i|uarrehnjr about t>o>»t:on- o f  

 ̂ p 'l  r • nt aed who Î'.o.d.i * «• tl e
* rr* at* At in the

Thev w .re not moved with 
» r !npa '̂•ion for the mu.tiUid* a.' 
^their ma-^ter wa’< moved. 
oU It is instruetive that Je^u- -ent 
jthem f*»rth t • Ht work **f p* . ’ ̂•**!*-"! ' ------- ----------_ --------------

■* Chicken* - Turkeys
Don’t tak* l•h;ml•*.......... h*.-inj

t  ^ernyv. tli:>-a.'** *. ihi
lh*X = Ifiv in t b’tu r  ite

I  ■Mnuver in tlicir drinkinc: watt r 
\n\V. It will <!rstr*>y di^ta-e ea-  ̂

^ iruc worm!* and jrerm:* in inrepiion.
Keep them fre^ *if hloo*! -uvkirk: 

^ lio^. miten. fb-a-, blue bukT'*. It - 
5urinir jrood health, jrood pro- 

p durtion, >rof»*! hatche** and utrone 
i'aby chick.  ̂ at very small cost or 

 ̂ we refund your m mey. Comer 
Druir Store

in^ and rnini.xteriiiK in hi»> name 
even b»‘foie they woie instruete*! 
full) or in any >«en.'*e perfect. The
• iiod V.ork of the world has ru»t all 
b*e.i ilone bv poifect men.

rbe minister- t»f jcrace often ur* 
impu'fect in -ume respect, ami it 
II no judgment upon those who 

« . ’ e name of t hrist th.*.
faults are found in them, though 
tl ‘ r. i. m*thinjr in the (iospel that 
th* y preach t * palliate or comlon*' 
tl (■'«• fault-.

Kvi ii tilt* Ix-st of men learn 
•‘lowly ti> <lircover and compier 
thiii imvvoithy acts an<l tempei>.

r? »• /n*al thin ; about the-e 12 
«i .'!! I* IS ♦hjit thfi: h**arts wer* 
‘ ••;t*'iiMl *»M !ii.ht uml that thev 
huii tilt' I :iicaj;e uml iearini: of 
t:'eir • *niv ictit>Ms. Jesus cln>se them 

-I’lU* t*f then foult.-- to ’ uuse 
tie ia»l III t'’.‘ Pi the vei> i«»ol t»f 
na.ttei.

Tht <io (»el tiiat they ha*i to 
prt.i. h to the perple was th*- same 

• O’. I that th«y could pierich to 
l l f .i  own hf.»*t.- :» Ko.-tptl of re-

e j i '*1 of pT‘ arul *>n for 
,u I tlio'.i^h th'-y
• *■ 'tt th«* tnno, a-

- » !al !• to h arn. that thir
• in; ' * V a- >i'iiitual rath •!
'h • ;.tl ami tfoipo at.

D pat »•’ .!’> and effe tiially 
.b ? *1 alt V ;th th dis 11 I ; 
1’ I h'* ui.tl •••sto*ul them ami
.•u* e«: tKi .n fio n th*ii o vn *1oc|m st 
♦. lu iit th .:: wry vvenk-
» e- :m*i temptatior. tt»triumi»h:
ft* tf t ui’ts of -e m**n we ••
O' .JM !t i»t ti’.o e vvht* wor** in-
■ : tl r vwjiV i'tions aud al-
1-' -in H i

.Mf: II e.led «<>*ira>?e fo: tic
0 . k t*> vhi« h they were ‘-'ointr,

■ *i J. vLx i; n i d them with hi=̂
'̂V. :eih arol f* a le-'s iess.

to •ft* Went f«uth to a 
i \*i ti’ k. n .r have men e\e- 

a lu -'td  a much fM»m niaM b* 
ii . H lui- c<»*>r from the 

WitcK :>i' ih 12 whom Jeru.- -er.t 
f*>i:’ .

.Mas t'li:•! * - ylamine to order 
r* du* i < ’ :’f Interest rate- on mart 
=:i*/ In thl- country. n<» order 
w : ,  n*«*hd to cut out mortiraife
1 • . -ill. -;*ih« r an*l cut d**wn
• H. payments, too

POLITICAL
ANNUNCEMENTS
The W* ekiy rhn»nicle is author- 

- d t«- inno'.rne th* f**lb»Mriiu: 
» andalc •• -ubjv -1 ti» the acbion of
t hi- D -r; .•. i iitj.- prinmn** .
Fo- Sh*-;-iff—

VIKtIK K(»STKK
I Ke- -h-ction»

B n  <BRAD> POF.

• f*

Han inn 
Undortak’Tvj '

r h o n * >

IT and ."id:
'» V \ t It Mt.tt 

iMIil l \M  h ' I  .V I

i Pitzer’s Grade AI •

.Jersey Dairy
Quart 10c
Pint . . 5c
half pint Cream  1.5c
One c^'j^rt Churned  
CjU ci- Vlillt 5c

A M. and P. M. Delivery  
Pure P .“ -Cooled  

lested  Milk

WAFFLES-
% £ M o itlu S e£ U im

" A ' m  L  I  N  E D
L fC tK IC  WAp-FLE I K O N

0 ;i Sunday, for breakfast or for evening meal, 
.serse hot waflles with syrup or preserves. VC'afflcs 
are easy to prepare and are a real treat for the 
entire family,

See titc ntw Westinghousc ssaffle irons at our 
ktere if yi>ur «)ld irtm has lost its usefulness.

f
Electrical Dealer ~oyi

E X A S
S e r vi c e

C T K I C
G dmpany

^4A

WFKKl.Y CTTRONnci.E MUnAY, FEBRUARY 2r,, llKil

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
a AtJifolUtionaAij new  &ru, oitow-fMced tiufkn

Bigger, huskier models feature an entirely new engine, 
giving increased power on less fuel than ever!

T MF. 1Q.51 line of Chrvrtdet tru<'k8— tnirk-kuilt 
for truck hcrvu.** all the way through— feature 

the Hlue-Flume engim>— a great new devrlopment 
that will be wchomed by every truck buyer in 
.America. Here are the remarkable facta; The new 
Chevrolet trucka are even bigger than laat year’a

iiiudela— bigger in bodiea. with atrunger. heavier 
fraiuea, biiakirr trananiisaiona and rear axlea, and 
larger brakea. They will deliver more |H>wer. They 
will haul bigger loada than ever. Yet, tbanka to 
the new Ulue-Flame engine, operating coata are 
aetually lower than before—and that mmns the lowest

in the hauling field. The net reaiilt ol all Uii*ae w.»- 
provementa ia a line of trucka like no olbera on the 
market— the liral to offer aueb a combination of 
big capacity, great power and iiiieipialle»l ec*>noniy, 
CHKVKOLJn’ MOTOK TX)., DFTROn',

F

L-.'

SUTLEf{ SL HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street Eastland, Texas

. . .  one reason 
why Luckies taste 
better, smoother

m e r

TOBACCOS

From tkt //ors#*
Sk00 •/ tkt Mitr9p9Ht€n

O p tra  H t u t t  •
Siiturday at 1 :35 I’ .M., 

K«fit(‘rn Standard 'I’lmc. 
over the Red and Blue 

Networks of N B (’, 
MJCKY STRIKK will 

broadcast :iie Metropol
itan Opera Company of 
.Sew Vork In the com
plete Opera, "Tannhau-

and only the Center Leaves

In Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos 
are selected for Lucky Strike —the mild
est leaves, the most delicate, the most 
aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world’ s 
largest user of fine I'urkish tobaccos. 
Then these tender, delicate Turkish 
leaves are blended with choice to-, 
baccos from our own Southland —to 
make your Lucky Strike a cigarette that 
is fully packed—so round, so f ir m - 
free from loose ends. That’s why Luckies 
taste l)cttcr, smoother. “ It’ s toasted”  — 
for throat protection—for finer taste.

NOT the top leaves—fhey’rt under
developed—they are karth\

The Cream o f the Crop
The tendcrest, mildeal,

NOT the bottom leaves—/Agjr'wi 
In tuaUty—coarse and always i

HIland.
Pier,

pNE I
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I Thd Weekly Chronicle

Estabibhrd Nnv. I, I8H7
'Jntfiud aa at-cond-clasa matter at the poatoffue at KaKtland r«XBR, under Act of March, 1879.

PublUhed Every Friday
Uffice of Publication: 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

$

Prank Allen Junes. Owner and Publisher.

NOTItK TO TIIE P U H l.lf
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing ur reputation 

r^?any peiHon, firm oi corporation which may appear in the column* 
•if this paper will be p.'auly enrreett'd upon beiiiK hroiiKiii to tn* 
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of IimIkc mretin;rs, oic.. ar> 
chanted for at reituliir advertlsinK rate* which will be furnishec 
upon applicatini,.

Williui)i.*oM, University lloiithtsv 
.Monday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. H. A. Perry, leader, opened 
with a scripture readinir and pray
er. Names were embroidered on 
quilt blocks which are to be com
pleted and sold later. Plans are 
beinjt made for an Easter bazaar 
and bake sale to be announced in 
•March.

Ket'ri shments o f sandwiches and 
hoi chocolate were .served to Mrs. 
E. Parson, .Mrs. H. A. Perry, .Mrs. 
E. F. tianow, .Mrs. J. S. Bankhead 
and hostess. The next meetinK 
will be with .Mrs. E. W. Barnett at 
University HeiKhts, Keb. 2tith.

i i i i A i  H A S  i i . i r i ‘h.\r ,,
Jtu m . a yoHiifi ffir l, about tu ] 

r . 11, Uatto tJrotio 
fo  #̂ o/» off at .Mala,t>jo t.t h ,.- 
O ro th n  u h o  t U k  with rhf 
/ h the f'o»iif\,initi/ ara T<ui‘; u  
yretich)!, / m'o tfX'OfMWifA. n’fc,, 
to the g *rt , ,\H
u om oH -h ater, and aleo Dr / ’u' - \
ph v#<(*inN.

T he ptH'$ brother d ie t , a>t.l a H»h 
and D r. P arriah  act <|« hrr iv
w hile T a g g a rt a nd  P re n ch y  r>y t ;  m u  
the g irt fo r  them aeivce.

/h order to get out of the >t>;,m«nitw  
L* IS • t s. . • ' derid es to go on a
l-aye hrvin were hosteaHeg to the | to raise fu n de fo r  th eir  paesoor itr
Kastlund Beethoven Junior Musici « “<***" oiw. *jh-/' in tu rn , hae fa lle n  fo r  k>m

I, It «.H hull nu‘ (It-eplv, m.itlt'fiMiise lit* 
i aoMt ** how you havo lM*en r»vtyi«|. 
iH nu- Ftm i* vt»u arnvotl U«ii»» 
oij thtuk U'x time you an.! I b*- 
«mV I t'Uer acqualniotl .’ I aiu «ur

.\f'» *m I\ find rtte—excellum com- 
■

Tt^irarl wa» frametl m the door- 
V.» • hi.<« tfun levek-d at Krenchy
J- iiti man iKed to elude the man aiuJ
i<m out

■ V 'U tskrtl for thi*t. Krenchy.
- H.J TauKart, aiminff hie weapon at 
('«• man

1 th«»u»:hl it WHS uudei-attMHj that 
(itf t»**ji* man wiuh,’ aiid Kr*'n< l.̂  

Th«if’» why I'm KoinK to kill 
you T.t 'Karl replied 

Th»re waa euay contempt In 
I I t'lii'h) *11 tone. “ShootlnR me won t 
prtive vuu're the heat man. You
wouldn’t have a chance w’lthotjf that
r.un ”

••Not If you had your kmf»* out 
Hr; t,” eat I TaKgart.

No-without the kinfe,' Knnchy

TIiih waa an Insult tt>
«* i.u w.iM pimitl of his ph>M«'<t! 
■siM f^ih. I can break your ihm 
with oiif haiiti ticj hchiml my Im ' k.
h»* MtorU'tl

Kit'n« h> waa pleuaed not.- that h

pcti lit to |m\* hei
l ilt. •

rii.* Kill Jty.ike.l at Kremhv will 
ad in her eyee and slowly ha. k»*t 
IV tr.in him ah he coitiinued, T

Beethoven Junior Music Club I 
Meets in Ranger

sMisaen Hazel Krvin and Norma;

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
- CHURCH NEWS <■

^ I club .entertaininir at their home in 
. Uangrei, Tuesday afternoon at 4 

; o ’clock.
The session was opened by the 

: president, Joyce .Newman, and 
minutes were presented by the sec
retary, Catherine Carter.

New officers took their pluees

IIIK last Plumnier Si., Phone tUil

.VC/IV u o  O.V W I T H  7 H K  s r O H Y  
Allen loft to go tntu the jofish-s 

for Jaguars. Taggart anvv I'lo, t ■ 
ami Inquired. ■Where's he l,.M.|.d 
for?'*

••tfhorty («*Us me that .Mr All« n i. 
off fur a jaguar hunt. Kxpe- t«. 
bo gone for a couple of davA.’ i.n- 
nwered Krenchy. He looked at T.ig

' ut thie BOAsion. which opened with* 'J'* effect, but T<iscatt
played dead.

**ii's a good eeuson for jaitnuiK.
t A ,|\
f 'll •

the junior club sun)?, with Jose 
 ̂phine Murphy at the piano. i said Taggart
! The musical forms o f the sona-! up
t*no and the rondo were studied j 
and exemplified, openinf? with a*

Tonight I ditty singer o f  song an<l guitar sonatino (d em en ti), played by
St'nior Kpworth Uafjue party music. Geraldine Pirkle o f Ranger. |

7 :»0  p. m.. assembly-room, Metho- Kastland and Kastland county Baper, ‘ The Rondo,’* Catherine 
dist church. manufactured gootls will prove in- CatUT; Sonatiau No. b (C lem onti),'

Yonn^ Women** association, teresting, and the display will also Noriui Kaye Krvin.
Baptist church, social meeting, be put on by local merchants o f  Ajwell memorized and prepared 
7:15 p. m., residence Miss Rowena Texas-made goods that they handle talk on the Sonata was given by 
Cook, hostess. in their stores. Marzelle Wright.

* * In addition, a display o f Texas- Sonatino, piano solo (Gievelle),
Saturday made articles sent directly to the Bessie I.ou Robertson o f  Ranger

Junior .Mi.saionary auxiliary, it:30 rlub for this exhibit by the manu- 'How to Memorixe,** wa-s well 
a. m.. Baptist church, , facturers, will b<* made as their given from memory by Ksta Ivon

* * * • donations, the proceeds from which Smith o f  Ranger.
Mrs. Horton will go toward the library benefit. I*iano, Melody in K’* ( Ruben-
Entartains Junior Club This class includes cotton goods, stein). Hazel Krvin.

The Junior Thursday club was coffee, pecans, handkerchiefs, A musical game, in which favors 
entertained by their sponsor, Mrs. < edar chests, sugar, cookies, for high score were tied for by 
Janies Horton, at her residence crackers, flour, and fooil stuffs, Bessie Lou Robertson o f  Ranger, ’
Wednesday night in an informal some o f which will be used for and Ruby Lee Pritchard of Kast- 
and most pleasing fashion. demonstration; tire patches, di.nin- land, closed the program.

The session was opened by their fectants, insecticides, toilet goods, The young hostesse.s seized re- 
viee president, Miss Edna Day, and twine, books and tablets. freshments o f  tuna fish sand-*
minutes were submitted by their The Thursday .\fternoon club wiehei, chocolate cake stiuares, and 
secretary, Mias Sadie Brewer. piogram next week centers about cocoa with marshmallow topping,

An interesting program on "Know Your Texas.*’ This pro- to Catherine Carter, Ruby Lee,
‘ Texas** was led by Mrs. Jack gram stimulated the desire to know Pritchard, Marzelle Wright, Jose-'
Vaught, opening with a well writ- it more thoroughly than from phine Murphy, Joyce Newsman, and 
ten paper by Miss Mary Pearl mer<*ly a book point o f view, and Anne Jane Taylor, o f  Kastland;
Judkins, unable to attend. “ West to tshare the practical knowledge i Ksta Ivon Smith, Bessie Lou Rob- 
Texas a Kingdom Unto Itself,*’ with their neighbors. lertson, Geraldine Pirklo, Gladys
read by .Miss Doris Johnson. • • • • | Larson; Mrs. Krvin, and Mrs. A.

.A mewt interesting story o f the Cowboy Res«li« K. Taylor, director o f  the club,
legends o f  the cuttle country was And Op«n Plaint I • • • •
given by Miss Maurine Davenport, The wide plain.*; o f Texas and Knighit of Pythias 
und Mias Sadie Brewer presented the vigorous days o f the romantic | The Knights o f Pythias Tuesday
a facile book review o f  ‘ ‘ Big cowboy and cowgirl, will be im ag-! tiight session was conducted by
Road,’* by Ruth Cross. ined if not featured ,in part, by | Chancellor Commander H. C. Da-

An im)K>rtant change was made the Senior Kpworth league, at their i ' ’ '**• PIan» were made for rank
in the club life, which voted that party P'riday night in atu^embly- work next Tuesday night. Refrosh- 
thc meetings hereafter will bo held room o f Methodist church, when nients were sened. C, R. Page 
ut 7:30 p. m., alternate Wednes-^each one attending is expected to pf Cisco whh reinstated as a mom-

he wAlk(.-<l 
to Shorty

Shorty."
Hello, Tagcart **
‘‘( hear Allen’s going into i 

g)e for a. jaguar hunt." 
Shorty nodded.
**How w'ould you like ( 

enough money to get hw .<

«d an office f(»r the prmtice o f 
I;iw. ,Mi>. .Mcriitlougli hci.' bct-ii 
tor somctiiiu* teaching in a Dallu ■ 
school and their only >on, Mar 
shall, Jr., is tniployed in Dallas. 
The family expeci.s to make their 
future home there.

J. A. I.ash, father of .Mrs. Geo. 
K. C'ross of Ka>tland. who is ill ut 
his home in CiACo, wu.- reported 
today Us being slightly improved.

Mrs. J. W. Cijurtney of .Mineral 
Weliri h, visiting .Mr.*!. I). U Thil- 
dre.-is.

Marvin Spence Rud<i of Gold- 
thwait<‘ is the guest o f  his aunt, 
.Mrs. Allen D. Dabney.

.Mr. and Mrs. K<i T. Cox Jr., and 
little daughter, Hetty (ilenn; Mrs. 
Bernie Blowers and .Mrs. Rolx'rt 
Kerrell, formed u motor party to 
.Abilene for the day, Monday.

.Mrs. .\llcn D Dabney entertain
ed on Monday, her brother, E. T. 
Spence of H utchin.'vuii, Kunsus, and 
nndher .Mrs. .Spence <»f Kilgore, 
who left .Monday night for their 
home^.

.Mrs. .^ciiers o f Kun.-as is the 
gue.«t o f her granddaughter, Mrs.

I

I Walter Cervin.
' Mr. ami Mr.*. P. B. Bittle were 
in Wichita Kails Wednesday, to 
attend the funeral o f  .Mr. W. P, 
Palm's mother.

Mrs. Gerald Wingate was called 
to Ranger Tuestiay afternoon by 
the illness o f her aunt, .Mrs. 
Charles H. Hodges.

Invitation- —

To Women of Easthintl and Community
D t’iir M u d a in e ;

W'e cordially invite you to telephone us, or 
call at our store, to make your appointment for 
a MAI.TIIA l.KK Frencs Pack Facial, and per- 
.sonal lecture on the care of the skin, to be giv
en by .MAIiTIlA IJ^E'S personal representative

LADY .SPECIALIST IN CHARGE
I'he followinjt are some special features 

of her lecture:
Personality .Make-l'p Complete Skin Analysis

Chart jrivinjf individual .Martha Lee treatment 
and full instructions and any advice you may 

desire on your personal beauty problems.

Comer Drug Store
Phone 5Bt<— Eastland, Texas 

All W eek— Feb. *2»5 to .March 3, 193-1

r Za

7 taw nje doctor going awag to I taid to mgscif. The pair girl, the ,, 
all alone, and /  am ture the would appreciate it if tumrune iliap. iJ 
ta to pay her a little frU-ndly v itif "

tP o te d  by H a rold  H a b er aad P cffg y shanauu  >

.lays, instrart Df in the afternoon,' come in cowboy reiraHa, rtaps andt**-*-.- 
and with sessions in com munity. everythintr. an«i the ifirla, w ith ' . . . .
cluhhouse. | chaps. NoUd Vuitor Comin,

The chanjee was necessitated by j Games und entertainiii:r fea-* The deputy ^rand matron o f  dis- 
several members employed in, lures are in charge o f Mrs. B. E. | triet No. 3, section 4, Order of 
school work or other occupations. 'McGlamery, director o f the leattue, Ka.stern Star, Mrs. Maybelle RiRby

A social hour was enjoyed and Miss Mary Frances Hunter, social 
refreshments were served by the chairman, Milton Newman, and H. 
hostess o f  ice cream and cake, to C. Davis.
.Misses Nell Caton, Doris John.-<on, | . . . »
Marguerite Quinn, Maurine Dav
enport, Sadie Brewer, Edna Day,
Ituth iiamey; .Mmes. Jack Ammer,
J. O. Brothers, Frank Hiithtower,

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.
The Intermediate Royal Ambas- 

’ sadors and Girls Auxiliary o f  the
J F Collins S J Petty Harry B Women’s Missionary society o f  the | Kiensy’s nephew, her jtuest, Mr. P.

D A Masner Baptist church held their usual! k . Newlands o f Columbus, Kan.,

o f  Ranker, made her official Ea.st- 
ern Star visit to the Desdemona 
chapter on Tuesday niKht, and was 
entertained by four visiting chap
ter, with Kastland represented by 
Mmes. 1). J. Kiensy, .May Harrison, 
J. A. Beard, R. I.. Younit, and Miss 
Sullie .Morris, for whom Mrs.

Sone, Jack VauKht,
J. C. Whatley, H. L. Ha.ssell.

Youn, Women’s 
A..ociation to Meet

.Miss Rowena Cook will he host-

Malaneo and go back to the Itiuiej 
States'*"

"I'd like It plenty. What do 
d o - ’

"Follow Allen into the Jmmle. 
When he tteta far eimu;li awav ao 
that nnthinx can be -Vn-ll—<ivei 
heard, aee that he has an act-elent

"A  aerloua one?" Shorty Inquired
"A  fatal nne." Thcaart replied.

I Boon after nixhtfall, a ni.in eitine 
i rushlna up to Joan'a door exclalin- 

Inx. "Senor. Doctor! Sennr, Doctor
"What la it, Periro?" Parrish 

I aaked
‘ Benor Allen— he la hurt—come 

right away.
"Where la hef" Parrish Inquired.
•In Jungle—hla boy tell me.
"Joan, dear, I'd better hurry," said 

Parrish.
"You come—he bleed bad—maybe 

die," said the native.
"I ’m going with you." Joan de 

dared.
"No—It’a wiser for you to stay 

here."
"All right. I’m not afraid. Please 

hurry."
Parrish tried to hide hla alarm. 

*Tfou keep this door bolted and don't 
fret It’s probably not as bad as It 
sounda”

Meanwhile. In the Jungles, Allen 
Was perfectly safe. A Jaguar h.-nl 
attacked Shorty, and his cries 
brought Allen to the rescue. Hut. 
It waa too late. The man confessed 
that he had been sent Into the 
Jungles by Taggart to kill the lad.

Alone In her hut, Joan prepared 
to go to bed. and as she disrobed, 
she felt a presence and looking up 
beheld Prenchy In the room. "Qel 
out," she ordered, picking up her 
revolver, but the gun failed to go 
off.

"Before trying to shoot one of 
these, Mamemolselle, it Is always

away to I said to myself, ‘The poor 
girl, she Is all alone, and I am sure 
aba would appreclatt It If someone

session in the classroom at 4:15 I acted as chauffer, 
p. m., Wednesday. 1 Mrs. Rigby will make her of-

The program was opened with a ! ficial visit to the Eastland chapter 
song service, "Love Is the Theme,” ' on .March 6, at 7:30 p. m., it was 
and “ Jesus Calls Us O’er the T u -' announced at this ses.sion. 
mult," followed with a prayer for| The Eastland officials urge all 

e-s to the Young Women’s ussiK'ia- home missions. i members to attend and to keep this
tion o f the Baptist church, Friday . .Minutes were siibniilted by their date in mind, 
night. 'secretary. Miss Beulah Drake, and » • • »

.\n evening o f social games has and offering taken for home mis Beautiful Observance
i'een planned, and every member sions. Foundart Day
i- urged to attend. A fine Bible lesson was brought The I’arent-Teaeher association

• • • • by their director, Mrs. L. G. R o g - 'o f  West Ward school observed the
Exhibit of ers, and meeting closed with the^thirty-eighth anniversary o f  the
Teaat-Made Products hymn, "He Keeps Me Singing,” ; founding o f the association, in an

The Thursday Afternoon club and "Sweet Hour o f Prayer,” w ith : interesting program, presented at ____  __________
w ill present their first program in dismissal prayer by .Mrs. Rogers., the regular meeting o f  the East- i:dWsabTsTo~rele^e~'the Itwk.’’ He 
March, on Thursday of next week. Those present, Mis.ses Beulah land atpociation, on Tuesday after- opened the club and took out the
and, in keeping with the study, will Drake, Lucille Grissom, Dora B. noon, in the assembly-room o f the bullets. ” I eaw the doctor going
have an exhibit the next day, Fri- Williams, E'aye Taylor, Lorene Me-]school.*
day, March 2, opening at 6 p. m.7 Coy, Wanda Lasater, Jane Ray, | The session was opened by their 
of 'rexBs-made products, arranged Fern Lee Frost. Joy Coplen, Fran-| president, Mrs. Paul McFarland, in 
in the Stubblefield building on the ces Norton, Edna Drinkard, Noema ■ the reading o f an article, “ Texas
south side o f the .square, and to be Reed, Curtis Terrell, and .Mrs. L .! Parents and Teachers,”  and the as-1
open to the public also all day Sat- G. Rogers. : sembly in the Lord’s Prayer in uni-
urday. • * • • i.son.

The object o f  this exhibit is to Eastland Clubwoman Officials j Minutes were pre.sented by the 
inform the people o f  Eastland On Club Visiting Tour [ secretary, Mrs. E. M. Anderson,
county o f  Texas industries. , Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colo-1 and the treasurer’s report by Mrs.

Whatever funds that are derived rado, entertained at noon, Thurs-' J. U. Johnson, which showed a nice  ̂
fcom the display will be used for day, .Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president! sum on hand and all bills paid, 
the Eastland public library. o f Sixth District, and .Mrs, James: The program proper was opened

The exhibit is free to the public Horton, secretary, T. F, W. C „ ' by the program chairman, Mrs. i 
»nd this and adjacent cities are who, in the afternoon were honor KaH F. Page, who presented Mrs. i 
Urged to visit the »how. . guests o f  an art tea attended by j E'rank Crowell, in a splendid talk

On the opening night, E'riday, at clubwomen from Big Spring, Sny-! on ' ‘E’ounders Day,”  and the.
** o’clock. Peg Moreland, the ditty der, Abilene, Sweetwater and su r-: thirty-eighth birthday o f the Pur- ]

rounding towns. ent-Teacher association, ■ ,  , j
Thursday night Mrs. Perkin.«, At the close, the spirit o f  her " ^ “ uTsd^ 

was one o f the speakers at the talk was exemplified in the charm- '■
bunquet given by the Chamber o f ,in g  playlet entitled, "The Ideal 
Commerce, o f Colorado, honoring P.-T. A. Birthday Cake,”  developed 
Mmes. Perkins, Horton, und visit-1 in speaking parts by the charac- 
ing clubwomen. iters, tukeng by Thelma Gibson, as

Friday our Eastland clubwomen The Girl; Mrs. Eirne-st H. Jones,

-ertion, and
each <iil.se.iu>-m and ronse. u ,fternoon  program as speakers at 

insertion No a.lvertusmem meeting o f  the Menard club.

•uw that h* waa fldtenilnir I,in v̂ .u 
out - laiut n ••ftlle thin iiUe 
rmn. You ami I will ki* t;s.» 
kiInmT>ti'rii into the jtau;ir rivjiitiy 
— uij.unoMi—nnrl th* oim* wlui coim- m 
l*.’u k—if one of um ’ KrviU'hy

up with a shnu;.
•'Seoinii like .i lot tioiilil** lor 

^  \ t  enclkv. ami an okK l*>r>voj,* 
wilil TaKKurf. i  couM lot you ha.e 
It nKhl now.**

' PrerlKoly,** Haul Frc nrhy I )| 
nilmlt I'm not dn.xiouH to t»e -'ll *i 
tloWn I like a fi|>ortlnR rh.inr*

'You havf‘ a lot of iiorvo.' »it<i 
TaffKJtrt. i'll take yf»u up on tlwil ' 

‘'KInef Tf»niorrow moining?" 
i'renrhy Inquired.

•The Booner the better," Haid Ta;* 
»art.

And the next morning they 
Btarted out Into the junnUv l.ui 
neither of them could play tuii 
Taggart hnd a gun hidden In hix 
bt>ot. and Krenchy. a knife in hu* 
camera.

Ab they .Htumbled on through the 
jungle.-sometimeo In the Bunlight, 
aonietlities In the rain, they iMumeU 
terrihle boa conetrictore and once 
or twice barely e«oai>ed bejn* 
choked by a jaguar Then Ta/;«.u t 
tri| ped und f*ill in a stream Kienchy 
lore open hla camera and u»ok out 
his knife, but not quirk enmigh, lor 
Taggart was quick on the draw 
and shot him in the heurt ex« l.utti- 
ing contemptinmtly. ‘ Dirty double• 
crossej-'*’

When Parrish returp'Hl he said 
It was just a trick to get rne out 

of the waj'. f.Jood thinc I met v»>u 
on the trail, I might he walking 
yet."

"If the Jaguars didn’t get you," 
Allen continued.

'•TttaVik heaven nothlrv; happened 
to Joan,** said Parrish

Looks like Taggart and Frem hy . 
got their wires croaked ' said Alien 
'And. whichever one comof out of 

that jungle is going to get it from 
me."

(TO BE CO.NTINCED) I

NOTICE!
SCHOOL PATRONS EASTLAND

rh u rs ila y . M n rch  th e  Lst, th e  ta k in g  <'f E a s lla n il S vh olaB tic  C eiiaua w ill 
hejrin.

•Again I have been .selected to .supervise the taking o f School Census 
for La.stlaiul foi I93-1 and for the Lest intere.st o f you, the city and 
school. A our co-operation is solicited, i.a.st year you gave me your 
conrteou.s support which wa.s appreciated hy the school faculty, the 
hoard and myself. \Ve all worked together then, so let’s do so again and 
keep our school in good condition. It is just a.* much your interest to see 
that your .school-age child has been enumerated as it is the one taking 
the census. This work will continue through .March and will likely be 
conducted along the same lines adopted la.st year. viz. Close checking 
between School Faculty and Enumerator that no child in school-age be 
overlooked. Ages (> to 18 years as o f Seiitember 1st. 1934, to be listed. 
The children condng H are the ones most likely to be overlooked by the 
jiareiit. Those born on September 2nd. 1!M<>, to and on September 1st, 
19‘28, are to be listed.

A.ssuring you o f my courteous treatment and asking yours in i‘etum, 
1 am, A’ours truly,

H. .A. COLLINS, Census Enumerator.

«
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Crisp Value I 

SHEER W HITE

FLAXON
Wgetky •/  

Km t  SegdU! ZSU.
It’i perkgl Its  daialgl K i  |Mt 
the thing for fcahjr boancl^ tats* 
frockt, btoMO, trinaiasi

MERCERIZra)

Colored
Nainsook

PERSONAL. . .  
And Otherwise

HowanI Key, who is teaching in 
.Arlington Heights High school in 
San Antonio, spent the weck-en.l Ih r flr rt 'o f the week for'a

Davisson, an<l will return Wednes
day. I

.Mrs. Wilbourne B. Collie left 
Friday for Austin for a few day.s 
visit with her husband. Senator 
Collie, I

Joseph JI. Perkins was home 
from a Texas trip for two days.

with his parents, the Scott Keys 
Mrs. Fred Maxey ha.* the meas

les.
Air. and Mrs. C. .M. Root 

Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Rhodes,

trip to Mississippi.
Judge Earl Conner left for Aus- 

tin for a several days stay today, 
left Mrs. Zelwyn Broyle.s o f Breck-

"  EEhl > cillD iN U  1 8

LASSIFIED
will enridge is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

hursday. I Cecil Hilibert.
Sunday, VVilnui Thomas, Cisco,' Wehh Grubbs, Ranger, was >n 

visited friends in Eastland. I Eastland Sunday.
Mi-s. Earl Conner left Thursday Judge M. McCullough has gone 

for Austin to visit Mss. George A. to Dallas where he has establish- j

i)«i worn, fiisi left for Menard, as guests o f M rs.'as the Baker; Mary Frances Bes- 
I cent per »-oro Mark Leverett, and were on theikow, who played Altruism; and

Juanita White, who portrayed

'■ktn for less than 25 *-ents

pKM’ ARl)— For return of 
•in imrse and contents. Linked

____ ' which
blue ‘•'u''*-

hostessed adjacent town
“ Faith.”

Other features o f  the P.-T. A. 
work, motivating its activity were 
pre.sented by Betty Jo Newman, as ' 
Enthusiasm, and Efficiency; .Mary,

I
This event was the welcoming ■"« (furni; anu coni.*'iiut. ijiimrti « . . .  î * * • a rr:___ â e

^ .n erS o '^ r 'h  tween Pa?are*''of '’ecently organ- I’age as Harmony; Margaret Hoi-!
I'^eets and rngglv w fggly Cali State Federa-1 loway, as Understanding; FMith
’ ■rFasnJnd tion, and one just organized in the ] Gary as Tolerance; Fanny Belle

^.I^tlanrt Iclegiam . rural rommunity. | Samuels, as Justice; Johnnie Mae
|Jlt RENT— House and 8V» acres Friday night Mmes. Perkins and 'Murphy, who portrayed the "Youth 

land, mile east of town. H. Horton will be the honor guest* o f   ̂o f the Land;” Barbara Ann Taft, I 
Pierce. a raeeption tendered by the Brady ' as Perseverance; Mrs. Paul Mc-

clubwomen, and will be the house • Garland, as President, and Virginia 
guests of Mrs. B. .Simpson. , Garrett as "Childhood.”

I'NE NAMED NEVER SW EAT”  Mrs. Peikins and Mrs. Horton' The playel was beautifully given 
■ KYSER, M ont—-Cobb and will return to Eastland Saturday, and closed with assembly singing

Dder have started operations in a • • • i o f "M y Tribute,”  led l>y Miss La
fold mine in Lyon’s Gulch and Church o f  God . | velle Hendrick, with Mrs. Ruth Poe
I’y ho|K' it live* up to its’ name. Auxiliary Maols I Herring as pianist.

mine has huen tagged "N ever. The laidies Auxiliary ■ o f the The birthday cake, confection 
peat”  1 Church o f  God met with Mrs. D. K. iced in the P.-T. A. colors, yellow, I

BROILING
Perfect results in broiling arc easily had 
with modern- gas range. This is because 
o f  the c o n v e n ie n t  design o f  broiler 
drawer and the quick, instant heat of 
gas. Inspect m od ern  gas ranges for 
rooking case.

Communi'
UBUMA

ituraKSeis Cat

Sheer!
Soft! 23®j r * -

Fine combed yam I Lawty pas
tel shades I For infsiitP’ dresses, 
and dainty Imgeriel J6-io. wide.

Pine Yarn Cotton

Cheviots

Feature Off erf

W hite MBiKzitizEO

Batiste
far hme 
teteimet

5>heer. soft! Fnr babr tlriMfi* 
lingerie, tnmmtfict! 36 in. wide*

WHITE ENGLISH
Nainsook & 
Longcloth

1 5
^  A Pm 

J d .

Splcodkl. service qualitictt 3b*. 
Savings plannfd months ahead!

MERCERIZED

DIMITT
CHECKS

15 0  A  T k r m

J N L
TrtmmseAf

\DneMs. 
'3ee. PhsWS.

BUDGET CHBBR! j

CRBTONNK 
XSen-i

C

Value Seusationl

Unbleached
Sheeting

HI inches 
wide! 19®

Penney’s greater buying poxue* 
passed on to you!—eneans more 
yards for your money I Durable-

44

Here's Surprise Vidua 
for These Times!

AVENUE** 
PRINTS

Splendid vet-dyed, fast g j  
color percale that hes eemed 

I its popularity! Dandy new 
Spring patterns! Plain, too. TBVI

J. C. P E N N E Y
Acroes from Co b m IIm  Hotnl— finetbuid - .' ' /  “  

Store Hours— 8:30 to 5:30— 8:30 to 8:30 Sntwrdnyg ..



AGE s a

yJIjv doesn’t everybody 
the new Pontiac ?

f

TS* other diy »n owner raid 
<o us— doesn’t n t rjboUy 
boy the new Ponciuc?"

T h u  owner had simply learned what ire 
hav« known since we hmik this car, 
namely —

— chat if tvryh odi were cotnpleaely 
familiar with the adeantaftes o f owning 
the new Poodac, almost everyboJy would 

it.

— that Pontiac has big, smooth, powerful 
Bendix mechanical brakes —

— that Pontiac is really almost as eco
nomical, both to buy and to operate, as 
any car you can njtme—

—that not more than three or four stock 
cars in America can pass a Pontiac on 
the road —
— and, finally, that Poodac is m e  of the 
tw9 most beautiful cars in the world—

Suppose, bricAy, that ererrbody knew—

— that Poodac is really a big car, with a 
srheelbasc of 117 inches, and a Fsher 
body chat is most generously roomy —

— that Poodac has a big. smooth, power- 
tis»s*i|*reipAreogioe—really the equal in 
ewryway, o f the eery finest power plants —

—that Poodac has "Knee-Action" wheels 
as developed by General Motors —

Y es— if errryhttjy actually kmfu' these 
things— we beliesrc that just about every
body would want a new Pontiac.

If we’re right—you want a Pontiac— for 
you’re read the facts here, for yourself. 
Then come in. W e will be delighted 
to prore to you the full truth of every 
single statement made in this message.

P O N T I A C
T H E  S U R P R I S E  C A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R

I

r

m
WHAT’S BEHIND

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E
The mrn and tromrn who furnish telephone service here could not do their 
job so well, i f  it were not for this unseen army of workers behind them

'̂k.ilI<•J iMirl.Tiic:i at the lathes and furnaces of West
ern I'.l-ctrir Oniipany, turn raw materials from the 
far corners of the world into the 100,000 delicate 
parts and appliances needed for the telephone ser
vice . . .  and sell them to the 2 t  operating companies 
of til'- Bell .■'vstein at a cost below what they would 
have to pay in the competitive market.

I oiir l!:’ -tivn'l workers in Bell Telephone I.ahora- 
tori -. til - rese.irch organization of the telephone 
-ervice. search constantly for tcientifir short-cuts 
and inventions that will give better service at a low 
cost. They arc the reason you now may talk across 
continents and seas, that most telephone wires are 
underground, that a single long distance line may 
carrv four simultaneous conversations.

Staff experts of \nierioan Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, the parent organization of the Bell group, 
develop economical operating methods for the sys
tem, furnish advice on accounting and other matters, 
and through the financing facilities of the parent 
company obtain the funds needed for extensions of 
telephone plant at substantial savings to the operat
ing companies.

f  y  f

This specialized group o f organizations 
exists for one purpose only. . .  to give you 

good telephone service at a fair cost.
Back o f this fundamental policy is our 

belief, based on business judgment, that in an 
organization planned, like the telephone ser
vice, for the long pull, what is best for the tele
phone user becomes in the end the policy that 
will bring us the sounder, more certain success.

•O UTM  W E 8 T E R N ̂ »ELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

W EEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, raBRU ARY *23. 19M

To The Voter* Of
Eastland ^County

ffavfnir • laudaW^ ambttton'

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY 
217 South Seaman Eastland

seive the peupit- o f Kastland coun- 
I ty 1 am making my foinm l an

nouncement for the o ffice  o f  sher- 
I iff, subject to the action o f the 
I Democratic primaries.
I I feel that 1 am no stranger to 
I most o f  the votem, i speciully those 
1 living in the southern pait o f  the 
I county, with whom I have lived 

most o f  my life, hut to those with 
whom 1 have not been more close
ly assoeiateil who may desire to 
know for whom they may cast 
their vote, I wish to say that I 
eame to Eastland county when a 

! youth 1!» years o f age, lifi years 
I ago. with my parents who located 
! on a farm 12 miles south o f East- 
I land, and three miles west of f ’ar- 
; bon. There I have lived contin- 
I uously up to the prv'sent time with 
' the exception o f a few years when 

I served as deputy uniier Sheriff 
I). C. (Dug) Barton during his 
entire tenure o f  o ffice , and while 
serving on the pidice force o f Cis
co  under Police Chief Walter M. 
Miller.

While a deputy under Sheriff 
Kartcn I (lartiripated in the major 
rases handled by the sheriff’s de
partment.

F'eeling that by adaptability and 
experience I am capable o f Blling

this' o fffire  in a creditable manner 
I am  asking your support to elect 
me ,\s y.onr sheriff.

I alji’ awangkAa
the o ffic e  discreetly, and young' 
and active enough to perform ev
ery req uirement the duties of the 
o ffice  n a y  demand.

1 am a farmer, living on a farm 
in the same community where iny 
parents located HB years ago.

If you elect me as your sheriff* 
I shall go in o ffice  equipped by e x - , 
pi'rience and training to adminis
ter the office with honor to the 
voteiv ami credit to myself.

I shall attempt to meet every 
voier in th" county iiersonally, j 
but should 1 not see you I w a n t, 
you to kno'ir that I shall appreciate 
your vt)tp e.nd support, and aid me ' 
in my laudable ambition to serve 
you us the sheriff o f Eastland 
county, and in asking your sup|K>rt 
I am doing so on my own merits, 
and invite the closest investigation 
as to my qualifications and fitness 
for the office which I seek.

Very truly,
B B, (BRAD) POE.

BASEBALL MEET CALLED
L. E. Spalding, chairman o f  the 

Eastland bu.sehull committee, has 
issued a cull for liuseball players 
and funs, especially players, for 
Monday night at 7;.'<0 o ’ clock at 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

,0  give the Texas public,the right product at 

the right price and with the right kind o f  service is the clear 

and'simple policy'which governs our business. T o  this end, 

refinery engineers work constantly in,the laboratory, and 

many services are offered at Humble Stations by men who 

are carefully selected and trained..But all this counts for noth

ing unless you, the practical buyer, stamp it “ approved!” T o  

please you,-we must knovv what you want. ^  ^  So an open 

invitation is extended to the public; we ask you to walk in 

our door at any time and tell us what you want. We invite
. I

criticism, we inwte suggestions. The door is open.

T H E  H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N

T H U  COUPON IS PKOVIDED fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE IN CO.M M ENTING ON H U k O L E  S tX V IC E

%
T h e  H u m b l e  O i l  &  R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n y  •'

Houston, Texas

Gentlemen: Please accept the following comments on Humble tjervic’̂ *̂  ̂
- Service Stations:.______________________________ _ A # •

Services rendered:.
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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 193? WEEKLY CHRONICLE

I Disbursements for Month of January 
Allowed By Co. Commissioners at 
Recent Meeting of Court at Elastland

The following item* were paid by Eastland county during the month 
lof January. Salaries o f  officer* and other* who are paid stated amounts 
\re not included;

. (i. lieagan, .state sanitary project ..........
. I.. Garrett, »ta^  .sanitary project ...............

ru-ttiyg Waters, CWA .sanitary expense.....
[•„(^.‘ rcial Printing Co., sanitary expense
^Ivaolia I’etroleum Co., gas and oil........ .
iarnolia Petroleum Co., gas and o i l .............
Hacnulia Petroleum Co., gas and o il..... ........
iiarothun Oil Co., gas and oil.......... ...............
iinclair Refining Co., gas and oil..................
tulf Refining Co., gas and oil .......................
[ities Service Oil Co., gas and oil..................
t i f  Refining Co., gas and oil...... ...„..............
ontinental Oil Co., gas and oil..
ffinery Ser/ice Station, gas and oil................. .
inclair Refining Co., gas and oil .... ............ .....
he Texas Co., gas and oil................. ... ......, .........
bilene Printing Co., supplies ________________
All Harnes, arresting lunatic ___________ __
^rk 4  Courts, stationery ......... .............. .........
, H. Cole, clothing for lu natic________________
sniunity Natural Gas Co., fuel for C W A _____
inianche Chief, election supplies ........ . _____
snsolidated Gasoline Co., furl for Co. Farm.
ty of Eastland, water ..... ......... ............ ..... .......
suh Grocery 4  Market, supplies _____________
he Dorsey Co., stationery____________________
rrus Everton, cat scalp ___________________
irge Foster, waiting on courts
irge Foster, transporting lunatic ........... ..

W. Gilbert, salary as CWA supervisor
tirl Hill, cat scalp ..... ...... .......  ....... ....
, A. Hightower, holding special electioa 
jL . Parker, holding special election... 
filter Gray, holding special election ...

Wilson, holding special election.
E. !.awrence. holding special e le ct ion __
G. Hunt, holding special election___________________
E. I.affoon, holding special election._______________
1̂ Cheatham, holding special election box return___

. Vei'l. holding special election ................................ .....
IH. Powell, holding special election_________________
IH. Suits, holding soecial election, box return....... ......
li: l.angston, Jr., holding special election _ ...... .......
|j .Norman, holding special election _____
]A. Eppler, holding special election .............
I f. Petty, holding special election ___ ___ __________
T H. McNeely, hoMing special election_________
jW . Wallace, holding special election, box return
I f. Waters, holding special election__________________
IJ Armstrong, ho'ding special election______________
Iw Mancill, holding special election________________
hie Blitch, holding special election...............................
|1 .St. John, holding special election, box return____
|M Mancill. rent, etc, ________ ________ ___

Printing Co., stationery -------------------------------
1 Wm. P. l.ee. charity patient ___________________

McFatter, 114D reported ________ ____________
Michael, traveling expense to Au.stin___________

■Newman, B4D  reported ___________ ___ _____ _
Iwm. P. l.ee. B4D  reported ________ _____________
Newman, J. P. trial fee* ___________________________
|dy Owen, lunacy fee ___ ___ _____________________

Feed Mill*, supplies to County Farm_____________
fin Grocery Co., supplies for charity_________ ______

H R. Pafford, laundry__________________________
Perdue, cat scalp ___ _______________

Ramey, telephone account _____________________
fk Ray, laundry ________________________

Sanford, hauling_____ _____________________
Hurd-I.owden Co., stationery ____________________
lE. 1,. Steck Co., stationery _____________________
lire Southern Gas Co., fuel for CWA, Gorman

Bennett, CWA sanitary expense_________________
Wyatt, cat scalp _______ ___________________

Williamson, scalps -------------------------------------
Record, supplies --------------------------- -----

bse.stern B 'll Telephone Co., rentals and tole*-----
fsestern Bell Telephone Co., rentals and fees ....
;;unity Natural Gas Co., fu e l ----------------------- ------

|of Eastland, water ---------- -------------------------------
Ghemical Co., supplies ------------------------------------

! Foster, safekeeping prisoner*. ----------------------------
F’ oster, feeding prisoners---------------------------- -----

[Hail, repairs .......................................................... ..........
ell Hardware Co., wipplies---------------------------------

|ill Electric Co., supplies for jail----------------------------
Electric Service Co., supplies ........... .......... ......—

I Electric Service Co., light and power__________
t Ferrell, road work _______________________
I Fox. road work___ _____________________________

Williams, road w ork____________________________
Harrell, rent _____________________________________
kr.sons, Jr., road w ork.........

iFox, road work ____ _______
fankersley, road w o r k ____

Fox, road work__ ______
Simpson, road work ____

Perrin, road work..... .........
I Jackson, road w ork ...........
^ 'iioten , road w o rk ... ... ... ..
prewer, road w o rk ....... .... ...
Ur.er. road work ...............
IHuffmann, road work____
Ifhampion, road work ....

■ eley, road work
lAmea, road work . ______ _______
IHinman, road, work......... .................
iBrown, road w ork ......... ...................
fatton, road work .......... ...... ............
Vree, road w o ik ...............................
Hil..tead, road work ............ ............

Jilstead, road work............................
IMyers, road w ork ....... ....... ..... ........
p i  ry, road work .................... ...... .
lllips. road w o rk ............ ........ ......
pnk 4  Culvert Co., road material.
• orge Machinery Co., repairs........

iHunt, renairs. .
''tham Bartlett Co., material ______

[Jackson, map ... ................. ...................
Simmons, renairs ...... ............... .........

’  umber .Sales Co., materia)____
fright, road work __________________
Fl'e, road work ... ......... ........ ................

road work __ ________________
iBennett, road w o r k ______________
f ewis, gravel

■Duncan, gravel ___________
J'lt. gravel ... -.............-... ......
iHiint. g ra v e l___ _________
Testal estate, gravel _...!___
f'hitlock. repairs... ..............
fell, repairs
[Molds, repairs .............. .............
llcNeese. repairs..... - ........ ........
; rtin, repairs ........... .......... .....
pher Co., material .................-
p k , repairs ....... ................ —
■MS.. repMlrs ................... ......
's 'a g e . supplies ............ ......... .
•ro' Co , repairs ...... -.... .........
Boiler Shoo, renairs ......... .

■ rge Machine-y Co., repairs .
kms Co., repairs....... ...... .........
pm* Co., repair* ............. ........
leth, road work ______ ______
Vth. road work ............. ... ......
fman, road work ...... ............
>d. road work ..................... ....
"is road work _____ _______
J'd, road work _______ ___ -

llton, road work ................. ....
lett. road a-ork ____________
llonald. lepairs ..... ................
Owning, gravel .......... .... .......
pan. gravel ............. ........ ........
[nhers, gravel ..... ......... .........

Jtson, gravel ..................... ......
Itery Shop, supplies ... ...........
|upnlies _____ _________ _____

Motor Co., supplies... . . .
Co., supplies.______frdware 

“ r, renairs
Machinery Co., repairs....

road work ________ ________
road work _______________

road w o rk ..... ........... .... ..........
er, road work __ ____________
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3.00
3.00
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2.15
10.00
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15.00
8.00
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20.00
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57.00
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2.00 
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4.85 
2.00
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9.55
18.00
30.99
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4.00
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92.00
92.00
92.00
92.00

- 6.00
5.86 

58.35
21.15
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26.16 

8.25
36.06

1.47
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81.80
34.00
62.00 
63.00 
46.16
66.60

l.ri>nard Biildcii, riMil uork
Paul Huestis, road work ... ................. _..........
J. W. Morgan, supplies .
Ball Top Shop, repairs ......
B. F. Speegle, gravel
Henry Stubblefield, gravel ............ .......................
Chester Abbott, gravel . _ .
Emmett Rich, gravel ..............................
W. C. Yeager, gravel .................... _ ......

I Mart Agnew, gas and oil
' F. T. Hardister, repairs ..........................
Moyer’s Welding Shop, repairs
Burton-Lingo Co., material ........
Collins Hardware Co., supplies 

I R. B. George Machinery Co., repairs 
■ Mayhaw Trading Co., supplie.s
I Nance Motor Co., repairs .......
Schaefer Bros., repairs . ._..................

I F. A. Smith, road work 
{ Vaughn A Elkins, repairs .
I American Glycerine Co., supplies .......
I Green’s Funeral Home, burial expense 
I Texas Gas Engine £  Tank Shop, repairs 
City-County Hospital, charity patients ....................
F. B. Matthews, salary for trapper .....
C. E. I.affoon, callecting delinquent tax 
H. 0 . Wood, gro., supplies for charity 
Payne Hospital, charity patient
Carbon Trading Co., supplies for County Farm 
T. M. Collie, fees
J. P. Chapman, J. P., holding inquest 

IT. M. Hamilton, repairs 
Ranger Auto Parts Co., supplies 

I W. 0 . Coffey, road work . . „
I W. F. Dillon, road work
 ̂Gulf Refining Co., gas and oil ...........................-
I Gulf Refining Co., gas and oil ....... ..
Gulf Refining Co., gas and oil 
H. W. Gilbert, road work 
H. R. Gilbert, road work ....
Jake Payne, road work ... ....
C. F. Stubblefield, road work 
A. Pittman, road work _
H. L. Hamrick, rent 
H L. Capers, gravel 
Will Asher, material
Will Wisdom, material .  —  .  .
W. W. Gilbert, post _
Carbon Trading Co., supplies
C. C. Mack, p o s t ----------—  -------
Gorman Sales Co., repairs
Humble Oil A ReHning Co., gas and oil
R. O. Jackson, road work
.Sam G. Hart, road work
L. W. Jensen, repairs
L  W. Claborn, gas and oil
Tom Haley, advance
J. M. Ramsey, gravel
W. R. Thomp.son, nursing indegent
Walter Clements, repairs ....
.loe Wilson, inquest and trial fees
J. D. Adams Co., machinery, wt. and interest ...
J. E. Banery, scalps __________________________ __
Eastland Furniture Exchange, supplies _. ....... ...
W. W. Walters, supplies......... ... ........... ......  .........
Com er Drug Store, drugs ____ ___________
Corner Drug Store, drugs ........
J. N. McFatter, trial fees ..... ...........
Perry Bros., supplies.....
Corner Drug Store, drugs for jail .................
J. V. Harbin, road work _____________
Mr*. George Wilson, R. W .............. ... ...................
Fleming Waters. CWA expense ___
R. L. Garrett, CWA expense...................................
J. G. Reagan, CWA expense ................ .....
Mrs. 0 . A. Hill, caring for indigent
R. L. Garrett, CWA sanitary expense...............
J. G. Reagan, CWA sanitary expense ___
Oliver Canet, road work ..................
W. J. Herrington, valuation work...
E. P. Crawford, in lieu of warrant No. 485 
Marie Fields, CWA sanitary expense
E. P. Crowfaid, rent for CWA ......... ........
A. H. Johnson, P. M., post cards .....
A. H. Roberts, road material ......... ..
J. D. Parsons, road work
B. A. Kirk, road work ------
W. E. Dawson, road work 
H. L. Young, road work ...
S. F'. Davis, road work .............. ...............................
S. E. Haley, road work ................— ...... -.............
C. S. Garrett, trial fees, etc.... .. ........ ........ ......
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Higginbotham Bros. A Co., road material 
l.iberty Service Station, gas and oil..............
J. G. Reagan, CWA sanitary expense..........
Mr*. Agnes Doyle, CWA .sanitary expense
R. L. Garrett, CWA sanitar^v expense
Fleming Waters, CWA sanitary expense
State Treasurer December Tax Collections
J. O. Jones, burial expense ....... ....... .. .........
R. L. Edwards, bridge work — ...... ............................
W. E. Dawson, bridge work ........ ..............................
S. E. Hayley, bridge work ........... ...............................
G. F". Davis, bridge work -- ------------------------------- ---
Homer Porter, bridge work  ......... -  -— —......-
H. L. Young, bridge w o rk -- ------ ---------------------------
E. H. Roberts, gravel

PACE SEVEN

Mrs. May Harrison, commission.............. .....................
Mr*. May Harrison, commission------------ ----— ......
Mr*. May Harrison, commission-------- --- ---- —..—
Mrs. May Hariison, commission----------------- — .......
Mrs. May Harrison, commission................... ............ ...
Mr*. May Harri.son, commission — ..........................
A. H. Johnson, P. M., stam ps----------- ----- -................
Robert Tucker, gravel ...... ...... .................................. -
W. V. Green, nursing indigent ..... .................. ........
Elsie Walker, repair phone line to County Farm...
A. H. Lockhart, R. o f  W ....— ---- ------------- -------------
A. C. White, road work ................. ................... ...........
J. G. Reagan, CWA sanitary expense...... ...................
R. Garrett, CWA sanitary expense— .................
Fleming Waters, CWA saniUry expense.............
Weekly Record, stationery ............. — .............-...........

THURBER Ih.
Mill

liy I ’ HAINK IKV1N<;
Mf'i. Lueilli* Knifiund uml littl< 

Bohbit* Jt*an vi>ite<l Mrs. (). 11. 
Hui'kott Monday.

.Mr. anti .Mr-*. Newth ami ohild 
r*'n of MinKUs attentiod tho show 
hen* Thursday.

•Mi>. ISiil Kylt*y and Mr.'. I'icvro 
HarrU \vt*rt* MintfUH vi.«itors 'rhur'- 
iluy.

Mis.'-os Isiliie (it-rhard uml H<»ots 
Uuthttford spent 'I'uesday in 
llaskeil.

Ikt*y Baldridy:e of J. T. A. ( '.J  
spent the wei*k-**ml visitinjr his 
purents.

Mr.'i. Harney .Side.s uml .Mrs. O. 
II. Burkett were Uan^MT viistt»rs 
Thursday afteVn>M>n.

Mis. Luther s^iinmotis o f Mm- 
Kus visited .Mrs. K. Murkland Wed* 
ne.'tiay.

Mrs. Pete (lerhartl has returned 
home after u few wi eks visit in 
Haskell. Sh'* wum called there on 
riecminl of the th-ath o f her -i.-ter.

Rev. W. K. Anderson and 
tluufrhter, ( ’ lautlia Mae, >|>eht the 
we* k-end in Pioneer. He wu 
catieti there t»n account of the 
illnes.s o f his daughter.

R* V. W. K. .\nderson. ( luudia 
Mae and Ciaiiie Irving wen* Hor- I 
don vLsitors Thursday. j

.Mrs. Barney Sides, Mr';. O. 11. I 
Burkett and Mt.^ frairie IrviiMrl 
motoitd to Min^u* Tue'tlay eve* | 
ninif.

Jesse Mdburn of Ranker visit- ' 
ed here Thursday.

Mi.'S “ Toot.>4*' Riley o f Ranirer, 
vi.'iitetl with Mr.'. (). H. Burkett ,
Satuiday.

The Thurli4‘r laisk'-t hull ifirU i 
p*ayed Slrawn yiil< at Stiawn ' 
Thui-sday niyht. Ihiirber HI, 
>t»awii

Misy; l.illiuh Brown ami Mr. II. 
M Brown were Ram.o*r ami Strawn 
vi. ittirs Saturday. \

Hill Kyley wu.'> entt ilaiind tn ' 
his home Wednesday, Keb. 14, with 
a birthday .surprise party on hia 
17th birthday. Many curd yames 
were pluy*-d. Delicious ilat«* loaf 
and whipped cream and hot choc
olate were served to the following 
quests: Misses Liiliuq Brown. Kve- 
lyn and Modeun Livinystun, Jim
mie Patter on, Mary Oyler; Mr.* 
•*Skinny'* Brown, Forest Black,' 
Billy Beaton and Bill Kyley. Kv-j 
eryone expressi*d themselves a s ' 
haviny a nice time and wished Bill 
many happy birthdays to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony (ier- 
hanl of Fort Worth s|H nt the 
week-end here visitiny.

Friday ufternot>n Moryan Mdl 
basket ball yirls came up t<» Thur-

b» » and I'l i.Mil OH' ' / o }
was Thutber ‘J, .Morv'iui 

liL
'I he Kpworth L'-ayue of the 

.Mi*lhodisl church enleitained Sat 
! urday niyht with a party at the 
chuich. -Many int* restiny yam-’ * 

! were played. Those atten<liny were 
I the followiny; Lavadii Kenner, 
.limnii'- Patterson, riura KuHanks 
and riainlia .Mae And(>rson; Fme.'t 
Black, Dixie Fenm r, Oiiu* Venable. 
Sid Modgliny. ('ecil Fro.-s o f 
Stiiiwn, Je.sse Miihurn of Kanyer; 
Kddie Bob Miller, W. i'. Hridj:e', 
R**v. V\. K. .Anderson. .All ex- 
t re.ss4 il thenis(*he> as haviny u nice 
lime.

.Mis. Coinetia ('umpb»*ll spent 
the w»ek-end vi.sitiny here.

Paul Bray, Allu rt .Miihurn o f 
Ranyer, Mona .\mlnw uml Mary

I
h Ml. -IM t M ) 1 I ■ *\ M * I o. .1

.‘̂ 'iinday with .Mi t la iv  Dviny.
( ‘i c j i r n i . '  ('! Slrawn visited 

here .''aluriluy n yht
!I.iio!d .Vewtii o f .Mitiyus attend 

e«l th'‘ *ho\v here Sunday imkIiI.
F<dly of Lyra att'-mled the 

show hen* Sunday.

.tniericuns. it i.' predict* d. w ill 
th ink 4411.000.000 yulltH',' o f  tn t*r 
thi- year. That*- encouray ny for 
the pretz.’ ! business.

(^ 'tw e e n  ̂

y r 1Freshens the mouth 
..Soothes the throat

S i b l c i b  K i ’ U il iU ’ il
After 45 Years

IIOI '.STON. Si.ster, 't-paiutetj 
for 1.") ,\*uis Were reunited when 
Mr.'. ('arii>- Leonaiti (jeUinyer, 
1*0. ( ’hamhei'hui; , Pa., ru.shcd 
her* to thf hetisid*’ of .\|is. .M. L. 
.Adams, 12.

'rht‘> hail not heart! frt»m each 
*»thcr ;iiice .Mrs. .Atlams, then a 
yiri o f 1 H, left htime l.v»r family

b. I- death
Tilt' postmaster at ( 'liamht'rs- 

biiiL", ft»rmer home of Mr' .Adams, 
anti tilt police chief here arranyed 
the reunion after a neii'hhor of 
Mr< Atlani- hati written to the 
Peniisylvutiia city.

V IC K S  C O U G H  DROP

11"! BUS FARES 
BY IiREYHOUND

WARNI NG
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

If you have e\cr In-en ;i pati« nt m 
any hospital, voti are prr»t>:ible 
familiar with the miv niitiu ĉs of a 
hifuiU laxalixi*

IbHtoi '  kiKiW the value ul the 
l.iXahse whtec <)o-e « .m be me.*- 
siir«‘d. and V tmse .«< Iiop c.iH 1>C lliti' 
leyiilaleil to sini Soiir iutiivititiai 
li*e*l

I he pubbe. lot*, i fast rctiiriMiiy 
to the u*c td lltpnd l.ixalivcs People 
have now Iturnctl that u tToperlv 
prepared lufuiti hixatixe bnnit' a 
|»crfe<‘t uitivciiicnt willnnit tie 
comfort at the lime. t»r after l>r 
(i;dtlwe||\ tony expirieiire witli 
mollicrs ami habit->. and hi' re
markable record nf nt-iirly thnr 
thmsfitui birlh.s wilbtnit the loss of 
Pile intilher or child, shouhl yi\c

anylHwly nmiplclc citiillden'e in 
anv prt^srription which he wT*»le!

Hut nn>'l important of all, a 
Vciitle btpml laxative ti<H" not eaii'e 
imwel >lrain to the iiitisl 
-V'tem. »m»/ this Is III till itiimisl 
liiifiuihnirt /o i rfmtniil nuithi f iiiut 
til rnni • hihi

l.xpeclalil inollter are urMed to 
tiy itetitle It u!«itatit,it of iHtwt ls With
l>i ('.uldwcli'- Synij* Pt p îii D e 
a ticii^hlfu) lasting laxative ot 
tleiiyhlful action, m.ide ot ln-'b 
ht'ib'. pule iM-psiii and a* live '<-rif)a. 
Not a MiiLilt- innit-r.il *lruK; nolhine 
l>* eaiise ■tiaip, t»r irritate the 
kidnev

Jlr tljldweH’s Svriip Pepsin i-. an 
u|»proved pi cpar.itioii uml kept 
ready btr use hv all tjriiyyists.

5*

b o o n  EVERY DAY 
EVERYUIHERE

1! r ■ LK.AI. travel econom y! 
1.*'.' t f .:- in Preyhounti history, 
I Lt .* ull (lie oti;er features that 
(>MA »In>l. *Lnil can ofTtr: Serv- 
i< * r*i all ni'-rira; rhoi« of routea; 
r. .. :y tt'iilv t ; l>e I cimchet, kept 
i'l t> rft-ct condition by trniniii 
(■• yliou:.«l m 'c h a r .io ; safety 
s '.irt tl by the Wor! !.s Lai'K-'St Ru* 

‘ .■m!

P! .y .Sa/el N’o n^ed to tecept on- 
Iri'd ttnri liable tra n sp o rta tio n  
V I tJrpyh*-u'’*l fares are ro low. 
1' I binning ^uur next trip, call 
t!ic ag* nu

Phone 306
CONNEl.LEE HOTEL

S O U T H W E S T E R N

GREYHOUND
4 it

DOUBLE ANNOUNCEM ENT!
OLDSMOBILE OFFERS BIGGER, MORE BEAUTIFUL 
EIGHT..........AT LAST YEAR'S LOW PRICE...> 8 4 5 !

UNUSUAL MONASTERY
JlIVISY, France.— Within sight 

o f  the towers o f Notre Dame 
stands what probably is the world’s 
mo.st unusual monastery. It is a 
two-story concrete mansion distin
guished by ultra-modernistic line*

and enormous windows which al
low the sun to reach every corner 
from any angle. It is inhabited by | 
five members o f  tlie Dominican o r - . 
der, who edit three periodicals. |

TRY A WANT AD I

The R-Oliodir Sedan with Btunper

OLDSMOBILE WILL SOON INVADE THE LOW-PRICE 
FIELD WITH NEW ALL-FEATURE SIX..  .^640!

Whose Fault?
:7

The Boy or G irl W h o  Refuses to Eet
"W hat have I ever done to deserve 
a child who refuses to put, and is 
just skin and bones?”  The mother 
who asks that question might l>e 
surprised to learn that she alone is 
to blame. She knows a lack of 
appetite is the sign of a clogged 
system, but does the wrong thing 
to remedy the condition. A violent 
cathartic that upsets the stomach 
pulls down a child like a spell of 
sickness. It often forms the laxative 
habit. A more sensible way of 
regulating children is explained 
in the column to the right; SI?

It's a lucky girl whose mother knows 
how to regulate her children's 
bowels without some strong, cvil- 
tasling cathartic that upsets the 
system and ruins their ap|>elilel 
Whenever sluggishne» mats the 
little tongue, makes tne whites of 
the eyes a bilious yellow, or a child 
is headachy and fretful, just try 
pure California Syrup of Figs. The 
senna in this fruity laxative is m  
agreeable to take, so natural in 

action I Gel real California Syrup 
of l-'igs at any drug store. The 
bottle should say ‘California’ .

Y O U  EXPECT some improvemeats in any new car : ; :
But— double your expectations! You’ll still fall ’way short 

of the wealth of beauty and improvements with which General 
Motors has endowed the 1934 air-stream Oldsmobiles.

Knee-Action Wheels! Each front wheel, cushioned on its own 
flexible coil spring, moves up and down like a knee— "walks” 
over bumps and holes without jarring the car or the passengers.

Center-Control Steering banishes shimmy and shake. The 
slightest finger touch holds the car to its course. A  built-in Ride 
Stabilizer prevents sway and roll on curves.There is a steadiness 
and a clinging-to-the-road almost unbelievable.

Stopping.^ The new self-energizing Super-Hydraulic Brakes 
do it quicker, surer, safer. These new brakes are a tremendous 
advancement over the conventional type of hydraulic brake.

More room? It’s there. Quietness? It’s there. Oldsmubile’s 
Syncro-Mesh Transmission is quiet in ALL speeds; body and 
engine are cradled in rubber to absorb vibration.

Power? 90 horsepower in the new Straight Eight. . .  84 in the 
new low-price Six. The priceless year-round comfort o f Fisher 
N o Draft Ventilation. Precision-built throughout— with all the 
ruggedness, performance and economy for which Oldsmobile 
is famous.

Come in. Whether you plan to buy a new car or not, give your
self the pleasure o f looking at, sitting in, driving a 1934 Style 
Leader Oldsmobile.

Sixes priced $640 and up. Eights $845 and up, f. o. b. Lansing. 
Spare tire with lock, metal tire cover, bumpers front and 
rear, and rear spring covers built in all cars at extra list price.

K N E E - A C T I O N
WH E E L S

S U P E R - H Y D R A U L I C
B R A KE S

C E N T E R - C O N T R O L
S T E E R I N G

RI DE
S T A B I L I Z E R

m f

O L D S M O B I L E
GFNIiRAL MOTORS SILVFR ANNIVERSARY VALUE

MUIRi
Phone 692

MOTOR CO
'orner Seaman and Olive Streets

6 ■’
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mEEDiNes
W C g illiT  OF 
n v iU P P !A lS

Thi* prorwiiin^x w«»n*
hu«l ill thf (%uirt of ('ivil Apix als 
lor tlu* KI(‘W*nlli Suprfnx' .lutiiiMul

r i f t :

>^ril«rH vs, I'fi'il Ilo^aiii. N«»- 
lur.

i J f a r n l  Jô »*
Tallubas. Iml.. rtf., v-i. NN iiitf (’hon, 
ft at., Hfxar; (imybuijr Oil C\». vs. 
('orpu»( I’hristi (Jui* Ou.. Hfxar; J. 
H. Snviliî h vs, (Jrov« r C. M<irri.- ft  
III.. Ilfxar: Jo» Dfan Jr. vs. H. 
White. Hexar.

|{fversed and Ueinanih ti Chas. 
D. Adams vs. Marie Ciiapotti-. 
Hfxar.

Motions Suhmittfil -S. H. Tuad- 
ilfll ft al. vs. H. O. Wooten Orofer 
r»*.. appellant'' in«>tion fi»r rehear- 
inir.

MOlio - Ov. rruled . l a m e s  
Show, hankiiiir ommi'-nmer, vs.

W Halbert, uuaidian. apiadb e’ ' 
'■M 'ion fi»r !•' eann-j.

Three Sensational 
Murder Cases 

WUl Be Tried
KIMNUntG, T*x:is. Three of 

Hidaitro founty'p> most ^e^^Htional 
munler eji' • will be railed fur 
trial in wiilely '.••puruted Alistrivt 
• .»uit- of South Texu^ du^inu 
Ma rrh arul .April, u<fordmir t»» lb.- 
tr'i t Atlornev ,'̂ id Har«lin.

Hunlin lelurnii! thi>* week from 
.'‘an Mar* <>.■». where he fonferr» d 
with County AttAirn^y Fred Hlun 
d«ll of Ma>'‘ lounty fonA-eininjf 
]>ro^*fiition of Mae«i Cu*‘llar and 
.l lltan Yharra. « »*nfe ^ed layer 
and A < ill I e-̂ t̂  d a<ciM’iple *-, i «•' pA-* t 
iv* !i of Claude 1 K- It . ol We' 
ia« A. Ill MaiA li. Kell>,a • li
tiolavv of < mints Jua1l: i‘ h.. 
Couth of Hiilali-o vAointN who wa- 
iheri a lalMlitlal* for the Aiffire he
haiw hioAis. wa- wmin«lfil fatally 
wlon 'tiuc k on the fu.jtd with u 
hutfhet in a mblnikrht atta*. =» while 
^iiM-pin.‘ it tHî  < o:u*h hi'ou- in
\̂ ’eslaf ‘

The two .Moxifan-  ̂ will i*»> to 
trial on March 12 before Jud|?e 
J. C.  Jeffity-^ Aif San Marcos- 
Hardin and IMundell will prosei’Ute 
the defendant!*, whil*- the law- finn 
al Hnihaker A Kdward>* of San 
MarcA*' ha- been apimintrd to »le- 
feiol th« men by Judte Jeffreys

Also A-harc'd in Kelley’s ileath 
an- Cam }•.. Hill of Kl Fam. for
mer Holabjo • ounty A-b-rk, and 
C amiI'c I |!e< k. Halla- (ledtller ulol

former Fdinbuix n‘snleiil. Hotli 
aie i|uw at liberty under bund.

StatemiMits in the hands of 
state’s attorneys, sij:ned by Beck 
and Ybarra assert Hill hired Heck 
to secure a man to kill Couch, who 
WHS runnintc for office in opposi
tion to Hill’s associates. Beck al- 
lejfA'dly secured Ybarra, who in 
turn hired Cuellar, former W<*s- 
laco street sweej>er, to carry out 
the plan. Kelley, sleepin}? in 
Couch's home, was struck with a 
hatchet when he di.-̂ ’overed Cuellar 
prowling: about thA* house while 
stekin^r Couch’s room. Cuellar 
f!e<l Without seeking to fintl 
Coui'h. I

Charles H. Koit.sAUi, former <lit-1 
trict clerk of Hidal^A> county, is | 
.schedult'Al to iro to trial in Sinton 
‘ »i .March .'i on a charjre of murder ! 
in connei'tion with the shooting to  ̂
death of his brother-in-law, Otis, 
Pelt of Kdinburjr. in November,' 
llk‘12. Thi* shootinjf incurred in 
the jfriiund-floor corridor of the 
Mnlalk'o county courthouse <iunn^ 
a r»*cess in a civil trial concerning: 
Kortson’s administration of the 
estati* of his fath»*r-in-law-, Pelt’s 
father.

On .April 2. Walter Weaver, 
prominent Hiduliro county lawyer. 
IS chetlule«l to to trial, aiontr 
with Koy Hou^h ami Sum Hernanl, 
in lb **ville on a charjte of munler 
in connection with the shooting! of 
Xle.jo t^umtaniliu. .Mexican youth 

who the -tatc claim.- had been ar- 
rest«'d by the men an«l wu.- beinjr 
taken to Kdinhurtr to be placed in 
uil.

tjuintanilla’s body was found, 
several days after he disap|M‘ared. 
m a bru.-h-covered pa-ture south 
of the CAiunty road leading east 
fn>m Kdinburj:. His family ami 
friemis starteil a search for him 
after leaminif he had riAit lieeii 
placeil in jail.

Letters From 
Our Readers

No Bid Received 
On Relief Bonds

\CS'I l.\. Fell. 20. So bill for 
.i!i> part of th* !^2.7o0.000 -tute 
ifliA'f bi>ml-, HAhertiM'd for -ale to 
day, wtt- i»Aei\«Ml li> thi* I'l-xus 
bond commi-doh, whn-li iiiA>t this 
iifternoon.

The A'ommission reces^e<l subject 
to call after dictutintr a letter 
notifying; the governor and leiris- 
lature no offer was reieived and 
invitinjf advice on how to pnx-eeil.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Siinilay will he the .'Second Sun- 

• Iny in Lent anil the Kpi. t̂le read 
is tak n fiAim th* Fir-t to the Thes- 
-alAiman : ami the (ioi*p**l is from 
St. .Matthew XVII.  1-a. I hi.- jfos- 
pel telU how Christ wa> Iran.-ifiK* 
un*d iH'fAirc hi.- thre*- favonte apos
tle-. Peter. Jame.s and .I**hn. .Muss 
Aiii Sunday will be at h a. ni. by 
P* .1 Fenmnil*-/..

Fort ('lark, Texas, 
Fell. i:i.

Ilear Sir:
I appreciate your paper each 

Week. It is not only read and ap* 
preiiatid by myself, but is also 
anxiously awaited by Aithers, who 
hail from the old home town, 
namely: /a ck  Meek, Forre.si Mere- 
ilith uml James Bell, all o f whom 
are enlisted In the I . S. cavalry at 
FAiit Clark.

It mi|(ht be o f  some int*>rest to 
the readers o f the Chronicle to re
late .soin** o f the conditions, en
vironments, reRulutions and facts 
pertainink' to cavalry life.

The Fifth Cavalry is stationed 
at Fort Clark, Texas, which is .sonu* 
eitiht or nine miles south of the Uio 
(Iraniie. The government has a 
reservation which comprises .S4ime 
2,fi00 or .*1,000 acres o f  land, suit
able for cavalrv* drill, and tactical 
maneuvers. The reservation 
abouiuls with irame r.ml oft times 
ileer may Im* seen lurkiri>r in the 
shadows on Las .Moras creek, which

always runninjr with cleai, 
sparklinir water furnished by a 
larye sprinif near ihi* fort. Foit 
('laik is o f  frontier fame and has 
many historical Icjrends, which are 
often told by the oM-timers o f  the 
Fifth Cavalry. H ow wei, all the 
old huildimrs have lieen renovated 
and replaced by native stone bar- 
mcks.

THa* Fifth ('avalry, commonly 
known on the retcimental records 
as “ The Fiirhlinjf Fifth.”  has u 
strenirth of approximately en
listed men, and is thoroujrhly 
ei)uip|M*d with modern war cavalry 
devices. The radio section of 
heudi|uarters troop are equipped 
with tadio packs that cun be placed 
on horses and enable the triMipers 
to send and ri'ceive messajre.s whib- 
mounted and traveling.

It î  the common belief amomr 
some people that th*- {' S. army i 
eompo.-eAl o f men o f  low type, 
wiothlA*-s or b.-iii chaiuct* i, but it 
oci-urs to the writer that sui-h i- 
Mot the 4HSA-. 1 haVA- found the 
l*iflh Cuvnlry to Im* madi* up of 
men from almost every walk of 
life, and by far the yreute.-t ma
jority are men o f hijih idenN and 
of excellent moral attitude. The 
soldiers of F'ort Clark are as a 
»ule more courteous than the civil
ian on the .stri'ets and at public 
(ratherinifs. The army ix^trulations 
pre-*<*ribe at all times for CA>urtcs\ 
and res|iect. A troo|K*r is instruct 
ei| from the very first to be loyal 
to his government, obedient to his 
•upt-rior officers and re.-̂ peA-tfuI at 
all time.s. The natural instinct that 
is inbred or imbedded in the minds 
o f the majority o f the soldiers is

couiauc. loyallN and M'sima-1. n f  
course there are certain excep
tions. but a thief, thup: or a rnan 
who has no re^pect or ambition is 
undesirable to the officers and are 
almost soon or later “ slianirhaicAr' 
fiom the service.

It is not the Ai*-siie of tiu writer 
t*i paint the army as a beil o f rose^. 
because such is not the case. It 
has its hardships and conflict-:, and 
it sometimes. es[ieA iully in this 
cavalry, takes lietermination ami 
backbone to stick out your chin 
and taki* it. In the cavalry you 
neVAT say ‘ ‘can’t.”  You do it You 
are m ver Into. You are either 
there or not there. .After all, serv
ice ill thi* pn sent I . S. cavalry is 
on a hî rh plun*' ami oft«*n it maki-s 
rather tliuii ruins.

liOY HOPS.

CAMBKIIk ;!-;. Mass. Appar- 
ently inherbitinjr his father’s love 
of the .sea, Franklin H. Kimsevelt 
Jr., son of the president, has en
rolled in the naval seience course 
at Harvard colb'ye. His father 
was assistant secri't.nry o f the navy 
uiiiler IVesidcnt Wilson.

PERSONALS
I.iltK' KraiU'(*i<, ilautch-

tcr o f Mr. anil .Mrr. Ji'»» Uiihaid- 
son, ir ill.

Mi.SK Dot is Ko.v of HainI Ik viait- 
intr hor sister. Nils, ra il Siiriniter.

Mr ami -Mi». J. 1.. Chance left 
this nioriiinir for Corpus Christi to 
visit her sister, Mrs. W. H. Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. (lien S. Stire of 
Temple arrived Wednesday to visit

I Mr. and Mrs. h. A. Noell. -|'heir I dauirhter. Hetty, is the yuest of 
.\nn Clarice, at the home o f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter I. Clark.

I Mrs. Mel.auf(hlin returned this 
morniny from a Fort Worth visit.

Mrs. V'iryil T. Seaherry return
ed Thuriduy from a two clay visit 
in Fort Worth.

Dr. and .Mrs. Kinihlc, tiorman, 
attended the funeral of Jim 
-Schinicli, Wednesday.

.Mrs. T. B. KIder, who has been

ill ilou-teii for medical Ircutmciit, 
v.'ii*cs Kaillaiid frienils sh*’ has 
comrietely recovered from her ail
ments ami that .-ihe expects to re
turn to Kastlaiid about March 1.

Roland Dowiituin was in KuiiKer 
Wednesday.

M. K. I,iiwrc*nce was a business 
visitor ill .Austin first o f the week.

Lindy, the 1-oiie hlaKle, refuses 
to have hi.' winys clipped.

Try a WANT-AD'

ZEP FARES CUT j
FKIKDRICKSHAFKV. 

on the Graf Zeppelin have I 
by about 20 per ceiil, it'ts' 1 
Next summer a fliyht flron 
rickthafen to Kiu de Janeij 
cost 1,K60 marks during th 
travel season and 1,500 
fore and afterwards. 
Friedrickshafen to Per 
will raiiye between 1,400 
marks, and cost 400 my 
twcK-n Pernambuco and 
neiro.

For Your Convenience

End o’ Month
Special Sale of 

Spring Coats -  Spring Suits

a

a* A

IT SHOWS
•

K u n -* iv iv n  I t* tit: 
H u n - U t t t v n  t n K t y

There is no Is-auty without health 
tiiKid uplietite and diyestion niuki 
men uiid women attractive,

t ’CATONK is rich in Vitamins I 
and G,«  hich aid digestion and ap|>et ite 

Taste a sample of UCATONE a' 
your Nyal drug store -get the flavor 
the tonic effw’t. UC.ATONK ia one o 
many Nyal home remedies— made b; 
the NA Al. Company of I>etroit am 
■old OSL V at your NY AL Drug Stor*

Corner Drug Store %

C O A T S
E v e ry  Ccat Reduced

Sg.9S S I ^ - 9 5

’ E S *
■ 2 9 ”

I f  y o u  h .'tveii’t lio u y h t y tiu r  ‘in r in it  
( '(i!» i . h i '  is <-ciTiiiiily v m ir  u iiu s ii .a I 
o|i|iiirtunitV to  s a v e  n u in e y . A n d  
.-u cli a w o n d e r f u l  v a r ie ty  to  .se lect  
froTn.

SATURDAY O N L^ 

IT’S ALL IN FUN... and WHAT

.95M 6
and

A Paramount Pktun

I t catonf

with CNARUE RÛdLES MARY 
WC FIELDS lUfONl 
6EOR6E BURNS 6RAC1E AURJ

A B C
GROCERY, MARKET and FEED
________FREE DELIVERY-------ALL HOURS

W« want to thank |h« many cuttomera that hav* bean added 
to uur £r<Twing and increated buAineaa. We are indeed ap* 
prcciative for this confidence in our service and efforts to 
please all of our customers. Those who have not been patron* 
izinf us M-e make a special invitation for you to come and 
f̂tt us >erve you for your t>*ocery and market needs.

10 lbs. ^
Imperial Cane V W

10 lbs. OCc
Cclorado Russetts teW

i b . 7 c
Golden Fruit ff

doz. 0 0 c
Red Ball— Large Size w U

3 No. 2 cans OTc
RCYAL ANN ^  f

2 lbs. 3 5 c

jafiuaraiMiUiUiaaiaî ^
Underwood &  Rachel  ̂
GROCERY

I

Break o’ Mcrn

SUGAR 
SPUDS 
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
CORN 
COFFEE 
,F L O U R K
Laundry JQjJp 

English

^  ‘ CRACKERS 
ONION PLANTS 
iONION SETS

113 Lamar Street EASTLAND

24-lb. sack 79c 
48-lb. sack $1.48 

6 bars 2 ^^

No. 2 can 1 2 ^
2-lb. box 2  Jc

2 bunches ^^c

per quart j^ c

Alw ayi value received and quality 
ct our lervice to you

\% the keynote
1

CRACKERS •̂"’ ‘’‘”'25^
CABBAGE lb. 3c

PURE COFFEE lb. 15 c

PICKLES Qts. *jgc

PEANUT BUBER qtt. 3 gc

SOAP FLAKES 5 lbs. 2 Jc

MARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

Firat Quality Menta and b. acellent Service Guaranteed

S U IT S
Lvory .Suit Redact'd

■fy“  ’ 1 0 ”  a
1 5 ”  ’ 2 2 ” *

SWAGGER STYLES IN 
SNIDER— KNIT 

SHORT AND LONG COATS
sI i«**:b the importance of the.**e 

onilcrful value* too much. You muj«t come 
yoursielf -ind be the judire. The oelectionx 
an- .-•* vari'-d that we can iib-axe ev»*ry one 

j V  wiio will take advantage of this bind o’ 
r----- .Month Sal**.

We specialize in youthful smart, ^  
Large Sizes up to 50 |

The FASHION I
K.XFTLA.ND’.S KXCLI.'SIVE i..\DIF,S STOUF. *  

Ntirth Side nf .S(|uare F.ASTI.ANI)

MID-NITE MATINEE 
l i p .  m., Saturday Nig^t 

Monday and Tuesday

I
i*

NEW LOW FARES
Every Day . . . Everywhere

fi at /oiv-a/*'
Ride the

A M l LE
SPEED
COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY

Sliced BACON lb.

FANCY BEEF

I
 MARKET SPfiaAL^
Nice Lean PORK CHOPS lb. 15c 
Fed Babv Beef, any cut lb. 15c

Veal STEAK ,„„u.r..r lb. 12ic 
Roast Pork lb. 12ic ^ s f  lb. 10c 
Chili & Hamburger Meat 3 lbs 25c 
SAUSAGE C ountry Styl* lb. 10c

RIB OR STEW MEAT
LOIN CR T-BCNE

STEAK
lb. 7c »

Seven ROAST
I CHEESE

i b : j ^ c ! i

|Q'= I i

M il
j j Oor Meats are all choice cuts and J  
I j we serve to please you!
I  TRADE AT NELON’S!

O N E-W A Y  FARES
le  PER MILE in Coachw 

•ad Cbtir Ctrt.
)c PER MILE in all claMci 

•f aqnipmcnt.

Round Trip Fares
I-4/5C PER MILE »c h  

way, 10-day limit, goo<J 
in COACHES or CHAIR 
CARS only.

3c PER MILE «acb way, 
tO -day lim it, in all 
claMCS of •qoipmcnt.

2>/:c PER MILE each way. 
»iz-month limit, in all 
claitea of equipment.

N O  S U R C H A R G E  
IN SLEEPERS

Anywhere
on eba

Texas and Pacific Line*
and throughout the West
Examplvi of Onc-Wzy Coacb 

Fares from
EASTT-AND TO 

AIULEXK - - - ■ - .?1.13 
DALLAS . . . .  -  2.71 
FORT WORTH - - - 2.1C
El, F A S O ..................... 10.22
LITTLE ROCK - - - 9.34
LOS ANGELES - - - 22.22
M E M P H IS.................. 12.10
.NEW ORLEANS - 13.39
PHOENl.X....................10.77
ST. I.OUIS 1.1.70
SHREVEPORT - - - 6.60
SWEET WATER - - 1.95
TEXARKANA - - - - 7.09
I0*/o Reducfioit for Round Trip
Alto new low farei every d«y to 
iho North, Eetl and Southcail

CONSULT TICRET AGENT 
TLXAS ANU Pi.ClflC R A aW A Y

\


